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CHAFTiR I . 
I N T R O D U C T I O N . 
Coal i s economically important ea a primary source 
of heat end power. The production of coal In Indie In 
1953 wee 36,000,000 tons against 1141,000 tone of the 
world output (Cee Mlnlnp^ Journal . Annual Review 1954). 
Although much data regarding the chemical nature of 
Indian coals i s ava i l ab le , but I t seeTB tha t v r y l i t t l e 
a t t en t ion has b««n peld towards the pe t ro lo^ lca l study of 
these coa l s . Th« e a r l i e s t pet rological work i s probably 
by Banerjl (1932) who exanlned two srecitpens of londwana 
coals and concluded that they v:ere derived from gywno-
-BDer^out f l o r a . Detailed inves t iga t ions of the oe t ro lo-
sflcal constitution of Indian coals have been mpde by 
Dr. P.N.CJ^nJu. ThlB work l e belns: publlehed as a '^e'iiolr 
of the aeolocrlcal Survey of India, jhosh and Sen (1948, 
1953) have examined the microspores In Indian coals and 
u t i l i s e d t h e i r observations In the cor re la t ion of coal 
aeass . 
In England, stopes (1919, 1935), Hlckllns (1917, 
1932. 1936), Hleklln.g and Marshall (1933), Marshall (1941, 
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1942), and Seyler (19A3, 1943) have worked on the wlcroB-
coplc conet l tuents of coa l . Relstr lck (1934, 1953. 1940), 
Knox (1939, 1942, 1946), 'v'oore (1946), and Ele ter , ?:vane 
and L-ddy (1930) have studied the SDoree in coal with a 
view to cor re la te the di f ferent coal sea-rs. 
Thlessen (1920) and Thlessen and Sprunk (1935, ^937) 
have contr ibuted to the mlcroBcorjlc end Detroa:rRT^hlc studleB 
of American coa l s . 
In 'lermany, winter, Potonle (1950), Ftach (1927, 1949) 
and Telchmuller (1941) a-nong o thers , have ler-^ely contributed 
towards the T>etrolo5^ical composition of the lernian coala. 
Aaong the more l-rportant contr ibut ions frorr Belgiui:, 
Holland, and France are those by Le^reye, Dljkstra (1946), 
and Dunarque respec t ive ly . 
The study of the microscopic cons t i tu t ion of coal has 
been considerably u t i l i z e d In the economic develon^ent of 
coal resources In Europe, America and Ensrland. The pet ro-
lo^ lca l study of coals has revealed the anato-ny of the 
p lan t s tha t exis ted during the nerlod of coal formation. 
The presence of spores In coal hae directed the a t t en t ion 
of coal petrologlBts towards t h e i r possible value as fonal 
Indices and in tne problens of co r r e l a t i on . By studylnst 
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the nature and d i s t r i b u t i o n of ash the pa r t s of 8 seam 
r i ch In aeh can be loca ted . An Increase In percentage 
of spores and res ins In coal Increases t h e i r v o l a t i l e 
contant , while the ot»aque matter Increases the carbon 
Dercentage. In th i s way the ulcroscoplc work can be 
cor re la ted with the chenslcal work, "'oreover, If the 
P0troloff,lc8l cons t i tuents In coals from various seams can 
bo ascer ta ined, I t Is possible to conclude t h e i r mode of 
formation. 
In view of these In t e r e s t i ng problenjs the author 
f e l t a t t r a c t e d towards t h i s l ine of study and Joined the 
leolos^ Deotirttt^^nt of the Allgarh Muslim University In 
January, 1952 as a research student. Research work was 
continued far a r>erlod of over three years on a Governnaent 
of India scholarship and coiSDleted under the able end 
expert guidance of Dr. P.N.'ranJu, Head of the L'ipnRrtnjent 
of jeology, Aligarh Muslim Universi ty. 
In the course of h is study of Indian coa ls . Dr. Ganju 
found that the Talr^hT coals differed markedly frofc coals 
of the other coa l f i e ld s . He f e l t that a systei iat lc exatilna-
- t l on of the Talcher coals should be undertaken end suptcrested 
t h i s problem to the author who v i s i t e d the area severs! 
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times for a de ta i led inves t iga t ion . 
The d e t a i l s regerdlng the t o t a l thickness of the 
d i f ferent scaiis of coal in the three c o l l l e r l e e and the 
number of aajuplea col lected from them Is as fol lows:-
Colliery. 
Vllllers 
%'. Sm. Railway 
Talcher 
B.N. Ha 11 way 
Deulabed 
Seam 
Top 
v'lddle 
BottOT! 
Top 
Bottom 
Bottom 
ThlckneRB 
In feet 
9 
6 
13 
12 
18 
136 
Total 
a^T^ ples 
collected 
33 
?8 
34 
26 
32 
28 
131 
In order to co l l ec t thps© p i l l a r eamrles of coal a 
zone nearly one foot wide was cut to a depth of at l ea s t 
three Inches from bottom to top of the seati. Blocks of 
coal were then col lected end nunsbered ee r l a l l y from the 
botto-B. 
Thin sect ions were nrcpared of the en t i re Bottom and 
Top seame In the M. sn?. R. Colliery and at In te rva l s of 
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one foot In the searna of the V i l l l e r e end B.N.K. 
c o l l i e r i e s . 'examination of ooal was rpado by studying 
these th in sec t ions . In addi t ion oollehed surfeoee of 
about f i f ty coal speclmene were examined In the ref lected 
l i g h t . 
All the material per ta ining to t h i s work i s preeerved 
In the Creology OerTfirtnent of the Allgarh vusliin Unlverelty. 
The author wishes to excress h i s thanks to the 
a u t h o r i t i e s of the Allgarh l^uellm Unlverelty for kindly 
providing a l l poeslblc f a c l i l t i e B for research work. No 
words can eael ly ©xcrecs the deep gra t i tude and great 
indebtedness of the author to hie Director, Dr. P.N.lanJu, 
y . £ c . , Ph.i). (iXirham), Ph.D. (Lucknow), F'. 'r.a., ;-.N'.I., 
Head of the Depertment of Geology, Allgarh Muslim University, 
who, anar t frotn kindly sug/zesting t h i s proble-t^, rendered 
very valuable guidance and advice throughout the course of 
these inves t iga t ions . Thla work Is a resu l t of the constant 
encouragpHTient end in sp i r a t i on provided by him In face of 
many d l f f l c u l t l r s confr^Dntlng the author a t one stao^e or 
the o ther . 
The author wishes to thank Messrs. S.H.Kssul, Bondey 
All , V.K.Srlvastava, and N.Ahmad, Lecturers in leology, for 
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t h e i r kind cooneratlon and iceen In t f ree t In the progress 
of research, to ^v. I f t l kha r Ahrced, Drawing Ine t ruc tor , 
for preparing drawings and maps and to Vv. Anls /hrcad, 
Laboratory Aasle tant , for hie help from time to t l t ie . 
The author also wishes to express h i s thanks to Meeers. 
V l l l l e r e Ltd. of Calcutta , for affording many f e c l l l t l e e 
In the course of t h i s work, to '•'r. F\am Topel lun ta , vanacrer, 
V l l l i e r s Col l iery , for h i s constant cooperation and Ptenerous 
help In ruany ways, and to the Director, Fuel Research 
I n s t i t u t e , Jealgora , for providing necespary f a c i l i t i e s In 
the I n s t i t u t e for detfralnln,^ the oroxlnsete ana lys i s . The 
author la a lso thankful to the Hallway a u t h o r i t i e s for 
allowing eeveral v i s i t s to t h e i r c o l l l e r l e e from tlJte to 
t ime. 
GHAPT''-R II. 
G E O L O S Y O F T H F A R K A 
Thp Talcher coal f ie ld l i e s in the Bratoani r i v e r 
valley in the Dhenkanal d i s t r i c t of Orleea. This coal-
- f i e l d i s named a f t e r the town of Talcher which i s 
s i tua ted a t a distance of 69 i i l les north-west of Cuttack. 
A thick covering of alluvium nrevr-nts the rocka frotr belnot 
exposed 80 thet i t i s only along the water courses that the 
rocks can be examined. 
An account of the geology of th is coal f ie ld i s given by 
H.F.Blandford, 'A'.T.Blandford, and I^ -B. Theobald (1356). These 
authors manred t h i s coal f ie ld about a century eo:o and 
described i t as a d i s t r i c t of metaTorphlc rocks with two 
basins of sedimentary der^oslts, the Atgurh basin and the 
Talcher bas in . These ere not regarded as o r ig ina l basins of 
denoslt ion but "are the rerrtnants of a lerge area of sedimen-
tary denosi ts subsequently denuded, and leevlncr these Isolated 
patches In some -neasure preserved by being l e t down by fau l t s 
a'Bong the herder c r y s t s l l l n e rocks," 
The following account i s based on the work of these 
au thors ; -
The Atgurh basin i s In the Immediate neighbourhood of 
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Cuttack and extends for about 20 miles to the west of the 
s t a t i o n . I t er^'^eere to be en t i r e ly occupied by crrlte and 
alluvluro, the l a t t e r being a mixture of eand and frravel, 
frequently ferrv^lnous and containing "kunkprs". uae to 
the t o t a l absence of fospl le in these rocks, t h e i r age hae 
not been e rec l f l ed . 
The Talcher baeln, which Is nearly ov t l In cha-e, l i e s 
about 50 tElles north-west of Cuttaok and extpncs nearly 70 
miles trow south-east to north-west with an avrref?? breadth 
of 15 to 20 mlleB. I t Is confined between the f o r a l l e l s 
35° 2 3 ' and 34° 20* north Longitude and 20° 5O' and 20° 15' 
cast Lat i tude. The Eedlmantary rocks of the area hsv© bppn 
divided Into three jcaln groups, each restlns? unconfortrably 
on the denuded ?urfcce of the one beneath, as shown below:-
ThloknesB 
Laterlt© 
Unconforr.lty 
Unfosslllferous. 
vahajeva Quarteoee grits, 
Group congloi^erates, 
and coarse sand-
stones 
Unconformity 
"osslllferDus. 
a. Intcrstratlfl-
catlons of blue 
and black Bhale, 
Ironstone and 
coarse felspathlo 
uanoodah sandstone. 
O-roup b. rarbonaceous 
shales. 
c. Shslps and 
coarse asndstonee 
Interatratified. 
Fecent 
1500 - 2000 fee t 
1500 f e e t or 3)orc 
nore than 15O 
feet 
not leas than 
100 feet 
Oolitic 
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Unconformity 
Sl ight ly f o o s l l i - 500 - 600 feet 
- fe rous . 
a . Blue nodular 
Talchter ehe les . ) Ool i t ic 
3roup b . TeBeelatecl 
sandstona. 
c . Boulder bed. 
Unconforaclty 
MicaeeouE quartzose /irchatan 
KatajEor- and horablendlc 
phlc© gneisses with dykes 
and veins of Igneous 
o r i g i n . 
The Bilcaceous gnelae ocoure In three ve r l e t l eB , herd 
fe ldspa th lc , eoft quartxose or tnlcaceous, and coapact 
containing deconspoced garnet©. The hornblendlc gneiss Is 
composed chiefly of hornblende and quar tz , the former sowe-
-tlfflee fortilng the e n t i r e rock. The quartz schlet occurs 
in bands separated by 6oft<?r ffllcaoeoue l aye r s . The general 
d i rec t ion of t h e i r planes of fo l i a t ion Is west-north-west -
eas t - sou th-eas t and the dip I s alaioet v e r t i c a l . 
The T&loheer group extends for about 20 telles froaj 
the Brahmenl In the south-east port ion of the arpa to west-
-ward where I t comes In contact wlththe Damoodah group. The 
lowest bed, the boulder bed, consistB of boulders of o-ranlte 
and gneiss embedded In a metrlx of coarse sandstone to the 
f ines t sha le . The presence of grooves and scratches on the 
surface of the boulders suggests "the effect of the act ion 
of ground Ice , which, enabling the boulders to be carr ied 
down by a slt;M5Sl8b current , would undoubtedly produce euch 
- l o -
an Intermixture of rock and fine flllt". I'TTiedlately 
overlying the boulder bed IB a f ine-grained, pale yellow, 
" tesse la ted sandstone" of 2000' th ickness . I t Is succeeded 
oy nearly AOO* thlcK, very f ine, bluish dove-coloured and 
greenish sholes with occasional sandy beds. 
The DamoodBh group cons is t s of coarse grey end brown 
g r i t s , carbonaceous Ehalee and I n t e r s t r a t l f l e i coal and red 
and blue shales with white clays and eandstoneB. The chl^^f 
foBslls preserved In these rocks are Vertebrer la . ' '•loFsorterle. 
PecopterlB. and Trl7.yg:la. Towards the uprer port ion these 
beds acquire a very ehaly character and co-cprlse of In te r -
- B t r a t l f l e d blue and l i l a c shsiles, sandetones, and Ironstones. 
The Da^oodah group extends for about 30 miles fr-3!E the banks 
of the Brahoianl to Antlgura. 
The carbonaceous ehsles of the Daaioodah Iroup, near 
:k)palpra8ad, contain coal seaiis tha t vary In thickness from 
3 Inches to very th in l a y e r s . 
The Junction of the beds of r^ahadeve group with the 
underlylno; o lder bede can be ascertained only by the difference 
in tnlneral character of the two beds. The western half of 
the f i e ld Is covered by the cosreer , conglomeratic, 
ferruslnouB shalee and s r l t e which r i s e Into rldo^eB as hlc^h 
as 1500 f ee t . 
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L e t e r l t e , the product of eurface a l t e r a t i o n , Is 
coffiTionly found overlying the sandstoneB of the Damoodah 
Iroup. 
Dyk©B and veins of Igneous or ig in are of coTTon 
occurrence In the metamorphlc rocks but t o t a l l y absent In 
the sedimentary f-jniatlonB. The intruded rock i s a highly 
fe lspa th lc var ie ty of grani te and Bometlmee contains black 
tourmaline c r y s t s l e . The dykee never exceed two feet In 
breadth. 
The abeence of dykes In the eedimentery formations 
shows tha t the d i s t r i c t was probably beyond the area of 
volcanic ac t ion a t the tli ie of these in t rus lona . 
The northern boundary of the coal f ie ld IB demarcated 
by the Kerjeng f a u l t , which i s 35 miles long end Is branched 
neer Kondaigula into another faul t of 23 i i i les lentfth. Both 
these f au l t s have a downthrow of about 2000' to the eouth 
but the th i rd fau l t which rune in between the two for about 
12 tellee from Porah to t)ereng shows a downthrow of 200 to 
300 feet towards nor th . 
The southern boumJary of the f ie ld i s rerresented by one 
continuous fau l t which becomes very much complicated In the 
eas te rn por t ion . 
- t? -
The oldeet rocks of the area are the gnelseee and the 
gran i te of Archaean age while the younger fo r ra t lone , the 
sedlffientary rocks, are of Ool i t i c age. 
Ball (1377) has observed "narrow prolongation of the 
rocks of the Talcheer group on the south-east of the f ie ld 
(Ralgarh and Hlnglr) Into the Immediate v i c i n i t y of the 
Talehlr f i e ld , thus showing tha t a connection In a l l 
p robabi l i ty e t one tlnre exis ted betveen the two bas ins . " 
Ball and Simpson (19??) observe that "one larsre aea-r! 
a t jopalapraaad la largely made up of carbonaceous shale, 
being slnil lar to the t to be described as occurring In 
Hlni^lr." I t may be pointed out that the Hlniflr coal f ie ld 
l i e s about 110 jnllee north-west of the Talcher coa l f i e ld . 
Fox (193^) considers a small patch of the fajmahals in 
the Atgurh basin to be possibly the equivalent of the 
Mahadevae In the Talcher coalf ie ld and Euo-gests that a t one 
time these two basins may have been connected. The equlva-
- l e n t s of the RanlgunJ and Panchet occur in the lero-e area 
of Gondwana rocks which extend westward from the lb r i ve r 
coa l f ie ld Into the coa l f ie lds of Hlnglr and Hasdu In 
Ghattlsgarh and thus there appears to have been a continuous 
spread of the Lower "Jondwana s t r a t a In a west-north-weet 
d i r ec t ion from the coast n<=ar Cuttack Into the rei^lon of 
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Chatt lsgarh. 
Fox repor t s the occurrence of two coal seajts, one the 
top seam about nine feet thick and the other the bottom 
seans about twelve feet th ick In the Barakar etac;e of 
Talcher coal f ie ld as found by ^^s. V l l l l e r s Ltd. 
I t l8 thus c lea r tha t no subs tan t ia l work hse bpen done 
In t h i s coa l f ie ld since 1856. Coal le being extracted In 
t h i s area since 1923 and the coal f ie ld has icade remarkable 
progreKs since then. There were llffilt«?d t ranspor t f a c i l i t i e s 
a t the time the area was f i r s t napred so tha t I t would be 
d i f f i c u l t to co l l ec t d e t a i l s from every port ion of the 
coa l f i e ld . 
In order to nsaKe a de ta i led study of the petroloa-lcal 
cons t i tuen ts of the Talcher coals the author found I t 
necessary to map a sruall area of the coal-bearing fortnatlons. 
An area of about 32 sq. lElles in extent confined within 
the p a r a l l e l s 
La t i tude : 20° 52' and 21° 0 ' towards S. 
Longitude: 85° 11 ' and 85° 19j'towards N. 
was mapped In the •oresent course of study end the geoloicflcal 
map appears In Pig. 1. 
A descr ip t ion of the area included In the map now 
follows. 
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The eequence of the rocks Is:-
Laterlt© 
Unoonforwlty 
se r i e s 
Ironstone shaleB; 
deep brown, t h i n -
bedded, fe r rug i -
nous she les . 
Barekar s t age : 
coarse-grained 
sandstones often 
ferruginous and 
shales with coal 
UnoonforsBlty 
Khaki-green shales 
Talohlr end pale yellow, 
se r i e s f ine-grained sand-
stones 
Unoonforrplty 
MetWBorphlcs B lo t l t e - gneiss 
Thickness 
about 50 feet 
about 1000 feet 
400 - 500 feet 
Recent 
Lower 
Permian 
Lower 
Carboni-
ferous 
Archaean 
I t i s along the l e f t bank of the r i v e r Brehmanl tha t 
a complete sequence of rocks, as shown above, was obtained 
from Sarang to J a t l a . A geological sect ion along the l ine 
XY on the arap I s reproduced In Pig. 2 . 
The contact between the gnelesee and the Tslchl r shales 
In the Srahaaanl I s marked by e faul t P'i-F-j^ » which runs In 
west-north-west - eas t - south-eas t d i r ec t i on . At the contact 
o the shales dip 20 towards nor th -nor th -eas t . The gneisses 
continue along the flow of the r i v e r for Ig relies a f t e r 
which they &sftiri co^e In contact with the Telchlre along 
the fau l t Fg-Eg. 
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ThlB fau l t has been t raced upto one mile eas t of 
J a t l a a f t e r which another fau l t marked F3-F5 jolna I t at 
atx)ut r igh t angles . The fau l t ^3-^5 extends to half a 
mile east-Bouth-eest of Tolakajundl. 
Proceeding onwards from Tolakajundl to Kamalansr and 
Ludhunl several contacts between the meta-norphlos and the 
Talchlrs are observed a t about half a mile eas t - south-eas t 
of Tolakajundl, about half a mil® south of Kaialang and at 
Ludhunl. These contacts er^ along an east-west faul t called 
Tolakajundl - Ludhunl fau l t which Is shown as faul t F4-P4. 
I t s trend la chanjted to west-north-west - east-south-eBst 
a t Kallakoll and to north-west - south-eaet a t Ludhunl. 
The Talchlr shales along^ the contact aones are weathrred and 
f r i ab le and t h i s may be due to the ef fec ts of f au l t ing . The 
f au l t F4-F4 seesis to divide the Tetamorphlcs frotc the Talchlrs , 
the former belmo; on the northern side of Kamalang and Ludhunl 
and the l a t t e r on the southern s ide . 
lifltien the author was studying the shales In the Nandlr 
Jhor (streanr.), I t was noticed that near Khannna v i l lage the 
shales were of cruBhed nature and had high dips upto 70° 
towards west-north-west . The author -nade t raverses on the 
e i t h e r sides of vlllas^e Khaans but no other evidence of 
s imi lar nature could be obtained as the area i s covered with 
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alluvium. Even then th«» above evidence s»u?r5e8ts the 
posBlbl l i ty of a faul t within th€ Talohlr s e r i e s , which 
If connpcted with the faul t F^-F^ fomss one long and 
contlnuouB fau l t fin® Khaana to Ludhunl. 
The !Eetamorphlc8 ar® exposed for three miles from 
Ludhunl to Psrjang a f t e r which the Talchlr se r i e s comtcenees. 
The contacts between the two formations have been noticed 
m the nala near <>elel Katnl and In the Gordhan Jhor near 
ParJang. The boundary I s reoreaented by faul t Fc-Fc which 
runs in an east-west d i r ec t i on . The Talohlr shales a t the 
contact tones occur In the fortri of ST.all crushed pieces and 
are very sof t . 
Proceeding fur ther froai Par Jang to P l t u r l via 
Mundallosasan the author came across several outcrors of the 
Talchlr shales and sandstones a l l along the lordhan Jhor, In 
the nala midway between P l tu r l (Khaeransunda) and Kundallosasan. 
These outcrops were al8o anet with a t P l t u r l and Oraslnga. 
Beyond half a mile west of P l t u r l (Khaeramunda) and half a 
mile west of Xualo there does not appear any t race of 
Talohlr rooica but L a t e r l t e , the a l t e r a t i o n product of Damuda 
sandstone, was encountered. About half a irl le west of 
Oraslnga a contact was noticed between the coarse-grained 
Barakar sandstone and fine-grained Talchlr shale and sandstone 
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In a narrow na l a - l l ke depreeelon. The rocks on the ©lth«r 
Bide of the nala showed saa l l crushed p ieces . The bedding 
planes which are so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the Talchlr rocke are 
lacking In t h i s formation. The faul ted contact between the 
I^mudas on the westera side and the Talchlre on the eastern 
side runs In the nor th-eas t - south-west d i r ec t ion and I s 
marked as faul t Fg-Fg on the map. Wear Oraslnga i t s trend 
changes to east-west which continues upto Chalaguda In the 
western par t of the map. At Chalaguda I t s trend changes to 
eas t -nor th -eas t - west-south-west. This faulted contact 
has been noticed In the Brahmanl half mile north of Sarang, 
t /4 mile north of Talcher railway s t a t i o n . In between the 
v i l l ages of CJhantapada and Chalaguda end In the small nala 
1/2 mile west of Chalaguda. The rocks of both formations 
show high dips near Sarang and have been noticed In a crushed 
foriB at o ther con tac t s . 
The Chalaguda-Sarang fau l t shown as F-^-Fj divides the 
map Into two nearly equal por t ions with coal-bearing Damudas 
on the northern elde and the Talchlr eeriee occupying the 
southern port ion with the metatsorphlos on the ea s t . 
I t appears from the geological map by Blandfords end 
Theobald (1356) tha t the t r i angu la r area between f au l t s 
Fg-Fg and F5-F5 I s occupied by the metamorphlos and tha t the 
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f a u l t Fg-Fg r e p r e e e n t s the boundary between the asetSTiOrphlcs 
and the Damudae. The a u t h o r did not see any t r s c o of the 
gnelSBlc rocks beyond the f a u l t Fc-:-''c, SB expla ined above. 
Although t h l e f a c t 1 B con t ra ry to the obee rve t l ons of these 
a u t h o r s , I t may, however, be po in ted out t h e t they mapped 
t h i s a rea about a century ago on a map of 1 Inch : 4 ic l les 
s c a l e and t h i s o b s e r v a t i o n may have e a e l l y eFcaped t h e i r 
n o t i c e . 
DLr.CRIPTI3N OF ROCK TYP.ES. 
y e t e a o r p h l c s . 
The ch ie f TsetaTiorphlc rock of the e r ea l e b l o t l t e -
gnelBs which occurs as dotne-shsped ou tc rops with exooth and 
po l i shed s u r f a c e s . I t s t e x t u r e a p r e a r s to reriseln constEnt 
throughout the area and no v a r i a t i o n 1B met wi th In t h e i r 
gnelsBOse s t r u c t u r e . The onost abundant accessory minera l 
I s C-arnet. a r a n l t l c m a t e r i a l I s p r e s e n t w i th in the b l o t l t e 
bands In the fora of l e n t l c l e s , ve in s o r eye s . 
The gene ra l d i r e c t i o n of t h e i r olBn© of f o l i a t i o n 1B 
wes t -no r th -wes t - e a s t - s o u t h - e e e t and the d ip I s nea r ly 
v e r t i c a l . 
T a l c h l r s e r i e s . 
I t coffiprlses of Interbeddc-d sha lee and sands tones . 
The sands tones a re g e n e r a l l y seen o v e r l y i n g the s h a l e s , but 
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In the Nendlr Jhor due north of Panlola, they are underlying 
tne sha les . 
The shales are very fIne-grelned and gsnerel ly khaki-green 
In colour. In the contact zones they s-vveer Tore f r iab le and 
deep In colour. Their s t r i ke d i rec t ion i s west-north-west -
east-Bouth-eeEt while the dip var ies froffl 0° - 12^. 
The sheles are exposed In the Daxuda forget lone In the 
form of a th in one mile lona; vein along the treck from Khalpal 
to P l t u r l . I t seexiE that due to fau l t ing the unheeval of 
rocks has taken piece and the subcequent erosion of ths 
younger beds hae exDoeed the underlying Talchlr rocks. 
Another I n t e r e s t i ng feature was n^et with In the Brahmanl 
below Sarang, where a rounded boulder of gnelse nearly one 
foot In dlarr-eter was found eTibedded In these shs les . 
The Talchlr sandstone Is fIne-^ralned and dul l black 
In colour but when broken I t shows var ia t ion In colour frow 
pale yellow to khekl-green. I t follows the same d i rec t ion 
of dip and s t r i k e as that of the sha les . These sandstones 
often contain within them small fragments of blue or 
khakl-green sheles slTEllar to those which are Interbedded 
with them. 
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Daguda eerie s 
The Talchlrs are followed vmconfonrrably by the 
D6T5ucia ser lee of rocks which comprlee of two s tages : the 
Barakar etage, and. the Ironstone shales . 
The Barakar staa;© conslBts of l igh t 'ouff to brown 
coarse-grained sandstones and g r i t s . On the road east of 
V l l l l e r s co l l i e ry Kans^er's Bungalow these sandstones are 
highly ferrucrlnous and on weathering give r i s e to 
reddlEh-brown s o i l . This Is c lear ly eeen on t h i e road u-nto 
Langijoda. The Barakar ptage contains three aeawB of coal 
asBocleted with the Rheles. These foraet lons dtp 6 - 10 
in d i f ferent d i r e c t i o n s . 
The Ironstone shales are sT.ooth, ehlnlnp; and deep brown 
in colour, and are overlyln.=r conformably the Barakar s tage. 
A well-exposed section Is seen one mile weet of P i t u r l and 
Rani Park. They follow the sare din and s t r ike ss that of 
the underlyins^ beds. 
La te r l t e 
The Damuda scr iee are generally found covered by 
L a t e r l t e , which never exceeds rrore than a few feet in 
th icknese . The La te r l t e containe several pores and 
asnygdaloidal c a v i t i e s which Beem to be f i l l ed with lithoiierge 
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and pebbles of Iron ore and quartz BO Intltnatply n^lxed 
together as to rese tb le a breccia or a conglcnerete. Their 
or ig in la most probably due to the e l t e r s t l o n of th© 
underlying sandstones by surface ac t ion and Bubeequent 
addi t ion of Iron compounds, 
Goal searES 
Coal waB discovered In thlB area in 1337 by Lieut. Kittoe 
BlandfordB and Theobald (1356) did not locate any workable 
aeans of coal. 
In 1919 (See Fox 1934) a syeterratlc d r i l l i n g operation 
was commenced by Ys. V l l l l f r a Ltd . , of Calcutta, and two 
workable coal seaTS of 9 and 1? feet thickness were found 
under an aree of about 11 sq. miles near Talcher town. Thle 
firm s ta r t ed a co l l i e ry near Handldhua and the f l r e t 
production of coal during the year 1323 was 4,8l6 tons 
(Fenror 192^). The output Increased to 5,417 tons In 1924 
and 7,265 tons in 1925 (Pernor 1926). In 1927 the ¥.Sir,. 
Railway co l l i e ry was opened a t Dera and the B.K.Railway 
co l l i e ry a t Deulabeda. In 1928 the output increased to 
33,237 tons (Peacoe 1930). In 1950 the output of coal for 
thlE coal f ie ld was 232,440 tons which formed about 0.72^ of 
the t o t a l Indian production (Krlshnan 1953). 
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SfCr/OA/ OF SHAFT No. I 
50'0" BRICK WOBK 
10'0" SANDSTONE MIXED WITH QUARTZ 
3'6" SOFT SANDSTONE 
18'0" QUARTZ PEBBLES 
50'1" SANDSTONE 
1 ' 5 " 
4 ' 5 " 
1 ' 7 " 
QUARTZ 
SOFT SANDSTONE 
QUARTZ 
1 3 ' 7 " SOFT SANDSTONE WITH PEBBLES 
4 ' 8 " QUARTZ PEBBLES 
2 2 ' 1 1 " SOFT SANDSTONE AND QUARTZ MIXED 
COAL I'O" 
COAL 2'1" 
COAL 
COAL 
COAL 
COAL 
COAL 
COAL 
COAL 
COAL 
1'9" 
3'1" 
I'D" 
2»0" 
I'O" 
0'5" 
1'3" 
2'9" 
COAL 0'8" 
COAL O'Y" 
COAL 0'7" 
GOAL 0'6" 
COAL 0'6" 
COAL 13'6" 
31'4" COARSE SANDSTONE 
5'0" 
0'6" 
i'3" 
11'3" 
1>0" 
COARSE SANDSTONE 
BLACK SHALE 
COARSE SANDSTONE 
SHALY SANDSTONE 
COARSE SANDSTONE* 
SHALE 
AND SHALE 
4'31' GREY SANDSTONE 
3'10" SANDSTONE WITH SHALE BANDS 
3'7" SHALE AND SANDSTONE 
9<5" SHALE AND SANDSTONE MIXED 
O'lO" SHALE AND SANDSTONE 
3'3" SANDSTONE AND SHALE 
2<0" SANDSTONE 
8'6" SHALE AND SANDSTONE 
16'4" SANDSTONE 
4'9" SHALE AND SANDSTONE 
13'8" SANDSTONE 
6'0" SHALE AND SANDSTONE 
15'6" SANDSTONE 
r/<j. '4. (AFTER B.N.R. DEULBEDA COLLIERY) 
M,5MR, TALC HER ODLLIERY 
SECT/ON OF SHAFT No. I 
o o o o o 
, • • a • • 
o o o o o 
'o'o 6 6 6 
o o o o o o 
o c; o o o 
O O O O O O 
2 ' 0 " SURFACE SOIL 
1 8 ' 0 " MOORUM WITH PEBBLES 
2 0 ' 0 " WHITE AND BROWN COARSE SANDSTONE 
MIXED WITH BOULDERS 
7«0" GREY COARSE SANDSTONE; WITH PEBBLES 
1 2 ' 6 " GREY AND WHITE COARSE SAIJDSTONE 
7 ' 0 " WHITE COARSE SANDSTONE WITH ROUNDS 
BOULDERS 
1 6 ' 0 " WHITE COARSE SANDSTONE 
20 »5" WHITE COARSE SAITOSTOUE MIXED "WITH 
KAOLIN 
1 3 ' 8 " WHITE AND GREY COARSE SAm)STONE 
WITH CLAY BANDS 
6 ' 1 0 " WHITE AND GREY COARSE SAIJDSTONE 
WITH KAOLIN AND PEBBLES 
1 1 ' 2 " WHITE AND GREY COARSE SANDSTONE AN 
RED CLAY 
1 0 ' 0 " DECOMPOSED COAL IN WATER, SLURRY 
QUARTZ^ PEBBLE AND SAND 
1 3 ' 0 " GREY SAUDSTONE WITH SHALE BANDS AN; 
IRON PYRITES 

V/LL/ER5 COLLIERY 
BORE HOLE SECTION NO.ISC 
COAL 
COAL 
COAL. 
COA L 
CO A L 
COAL 
COAL 
COA L. 
2' 6 
2. /O 
2' 4' 
2' 3" 
3 O 
•4 O 
W ^o\ 
F/G.S (AFTER \//L L t£RS COLL /£"/? v ; 
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The proved oar t of the Handldhua area of 11 sq. miles 
west of Telcher town was dlvidp'd Into six blocks from the 
eas t westwards. Out of these six only three are being 
worked, the Deulabeda-block by the B.N.Railway, the 
Handldhufl-block by Ms. V l l l l e r s Ltd. , and the Dera-block by 
the M.?«.Railway. The locat ion of the three o o l l l e r l e e Is 
shown In the geological map In Fig. 1. The shaft B«»otlon8 
In M.ian. and B.N.Railway c o l l i e r i e s are reproduced In Figs.3 
and 4 respec t ive ly . A bore hole section In V l l l l e r s 
co l l i e ry I s shown in Fig, 5» 
The general dip of the beds I s 1/15 and var ies frow 
north to west. There are many "suite in the c o l l i e r i e s and 
these do not follow any p a r t i c u l a r d i r ec t ion . Of a l l the 
c o l l i e r i e s the M.Sai.R. co l l i e ry I s best developed and has 
made use of locomotives for the t r anspor ta t ion of coal 
ins ide the c o l l i e r y , 
Ko Igneous In t rus ions have been encountered t i l l now 
in these three c o l l i e r i e s . Pyr l te occurs In abundance In 
the form of l e n t l c l e s , veins , along the cracks and j o i n t s 
In the coal seams. 
The following chart shows the thickness of the under-
ground s t r a t a In the three c o l l i e r i e s . 
CHAPTER I I I . 
F O R M A T I O N O F I N D I A N C O A L S . 
I t la utnlvereally agreed the t coal has reBulted fro® 
the a l t e r a t i o n of vegetal mat ter . The decay of p lant 
matter was car r ied on by the fungi and the b a c t e r i a . The 
ce l lu lose was decomposed Into gaseous products and probably 
contr ibuted but l i t t l e to the f ina l coal while l lgn ln wee 
transformed Into humlc icatter and formed a l a rge r par t of 
the coa l . The sediments from the Incoming streaffls covered 
the vegetable debr is which was compacted under the load of 
the overburden and peat was formed. The depth of bur ia l 
and the ear th movemente accelerated the ooallfylng process. 
As l 8 well-known, coal la forased e i t h e r In " In - s l tu" 
or by " d r i f t " . Due to the presence of Stlwaarla In the 
underclays the coals of England, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West 
Virginia In U.S.A., Nova Scotia In Canada and the Upper 
SIleelan of ^ennany are supposed to have been fomsed 
" I n - s l t u " . 
The neares t aiodem equivalents of coal-tceasure fores t s 
are the Great Dismal Swaiup of North Carolina and Virginia 
and the Inland SwBicp of Sumatra. The former swamp has been 
described by Shaler In 1890, and Osbon In t9 l9 . I t l i e s on 
the coas ta l p la in and stands near the c r i t i c a l leve l as a 
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s l igh t chanie In elevat ion nnlffht produce dry land or a 
t ransgress ion of the sea. 
The cosl basin of Commentry, France, described by 
Fayol In 1333, shows t r e e s with t h e i r trunks In an 
Inverted Doeltlon end fose l l f ishes in the aeeoclated rocke 
and pebbles In the Bandstones. I t Is euDDoeed the t the 
veisetatlon strew on high lands surrounding a deep lake and 
was washed away Into t h i s bas in . 
There are no dismal swanps In India a t a l l coirparEble 
with those of Virginia or Surcatra. The only t rue neat found 
iB tha t of the swaaipy accutnulatlons in the Nl lg l r l h i l l s of 
Madras, ' ' a t e r l a l resembling peat a lso occurs on both sides 
of the r ive r Hooghly and In and around Calcut ta . The 
Nl lg l r l peat Is supposed to have been forred on the land where 
the vegetat ion grew while th© Calcutta peat Is Interbedded 
with f l u v l a t l l e sedlaients. 
In India cos ls are found In beds of the Tert iary and 
the upper and lower '5ondwana ac^e. 
The coal-nneaeure se r i e s of Assam forins the most econorrl-
cal ly Important cosil-bearlng formation of Ter t iary age. The 
Aeaam coals can be divided Into the western area of lower 
Fiocene as;© and the Jpper Aesam area of upper H;ocene asre. 
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The coa l f ie lds of (laro, Khssl and J a l n t i a h l l l e which 
corcrrlse the western coelflPldB, occur In the PBndstone 
beds of foramlnlferal Eylhet limestone stage end thcr« le 
enough evidence to ascr ibe t h e i r formetlon under -nerlne 
condi t ions . The cos l f l e lds of Upper Aesam are Bseoclated 
with sandstones and rlayB, Pascoe (1914) la of the 
opinion that a great gulf extended east-north-eastwards 
Into Aesam from the sea which lay over the Bay of Bengal 
In ''^locene to 011?-3cen© tl-pes so that the sedimentB were 
l a id down unier the d e l t a i c conditions In coastal lagoons. 
The Palana l i g n i t e of Rejputana, the low-vole t l le 
coalB of Jamnu and Kashmir, the coals of the Punjab F.alt 
Rans^ e and the hls!;h-volatlle coals of Khost rBmr^e in Baluchis-
tan are a l l eBsoclatfd with s t r a t a containing irarlne 
foBslle l ike Nua^itulltea and ABSlllna. AB these coel-
bearlna; formations are of the same geological age (Lakl 
s tage) Fox C1931) has ausrgested tha t they were a l l probably 
l a id down In the same area which had a gulf towards Jamru 
and t imla, In the HimalayaB. AS the coal Beama of Baluchis-
tan and Punjab are both fewer and thinner than those of 
JaTRiiu and Kashtilr, the source of supnly i s pointed to be 
nor th-eaa t . 
The Gondwanas, which have been divided Into two 
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d iv i s ions , the lower and the ujyriBr, are chief coal-bear lns 
forrretions of India . All the coa l f ie lds of Peninsula are 
arouned In t h i s syptem. The lower londwanas Include 
p r ac t i c a l l y a l l the Irsportfint coal f le lde of India while 
the coals of the up'-^er 'yondwanas are aeldoai found to be of 
Qconon l^n iTioortance. 
The coal-besr lng se r ies of the londwena syetem have 
been considered by Oldham (1393) to be fresh water deposi ts 
of f l u v l a t l l e o r ig in ra ther than l a cus t r i ne . The evidences 
advanced by hlT. to support t h i s mode of or ig in are the 
coarseness of rocks, frequent occurrence of congloTerete 
bands, abpcnce of ao l lusce , frequent a l t e r n t t l o n of coarse 
and fine bede and the frequency of current rarklnge on the 
f iner shalee. He oonelders " that they were deposited In a 
great r i v e r va l ley , or eer ies of r i ve r va l leye , not unlike 
those which fonr the Indo-langetlc p la ins a t the present 
day." Ae they were eunk to a lower leve l then the 
surrounding port ions of the sa-ne bed due to t h e i r being 
dissected by nurrerous f au l t e , they were preeerved from 
denudation. 
Fox (1930 has 0ua:a:e8ted four orla^lnal basins of 
deposit ion for the lower londwana coa l f i e ld s . Thee© are the 
Daniuda, vahanadl, Latpura and ^'ardha-Oodavarl bas ins . This 
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author says " that the dralnaf.e In the "-'ahanadl and 
aodavari baelns was northwards, overflowlner possibly Into 
the Son and Catoura areas respec t ive ly . " 
The chief co&lfleldr Included In the DaTuda basin are 
thos-e of the i.anlgenj, Jha r l a , Bokaro, Raniff.arh, and North 
and South Karenpura. Continuing westward there ere three 
lEolEted coa l f i e lds , of Auranga, Huter and DaltonganJ. 
Fox (1934, p.3?) considers that "they ere reanants of a 
much l a rge r spread of 'rondwana s t r a t a , and Indeed were 
probably the westward extension of the Oondwanas of the 
Damodar Ve.lley." 
The coal Bea-pe of the fiarakar s e r i e s Increase In 
thickness from the FanlganJ to J h a r l s , Bokaro and KaranDura 
coHlflnlds u n t i l they become ©haly In the Aursncra coa l f ie ld . 
On the other hand, the number as well as the thickness of 
the seaxE of the HanlganJ Berle© decreases In e«ch succeeding 
f i e ld to the west u n t i l In the Aursn^a coal f ie ld the ser ies 
become barren of coal ^eBr.e. Thlc cont inui ty , according to 
'•"ox (1951), eucr^eete the presence of one lonp bseln In 
which the o r ig ina l deposit ion took p lace . 
The coa l f ie lds included In the "ehansdl basin wi l l 
be dlscuSEed along with the Talcher coa l f i e ld . 
The chief ooalf le lde of the Satpura baeln are those of 
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^'ohpanl, Kanhen val ley and Pench v s l l ey . Only the Pench 
valley coelf leldP are being act ively exploited at the 
present tiT.e. There arr-ear to be thr?=e seams of which 
the fnsln seam 1B traceable a t many cloceB and var ies In 
thlckne^G r^oac 4 ' to 9*. 
There are many Bi)all coa l f ie lds In the 'ferdhe-'rodaverl 
valley extending froT Bander to Bedadanol. P.mons^. the more 
Important coa l f ie lds irentlon niey be trade of Chanda and 
Llngarenl. The coal ieeeures apreer aa I so l r t ed patcheB 
separated by the Katthl and youn?76r rocks. 
Coalfields In the yahanadl Bagln. 
The l a l che r Coalf ield. 
The g-eneral sequence of the coal-beerlncr rocke frorr? 
the- top iB bouldrrB, t^ebblee, sandstones, ahalps and coal 
seaccB. The bottom seam in alrooGt e l l cases r ee t s d i r ec t ly 
on shaly sandstone and the s t r a t a In between the two coal 
seams cons is t s of alternotlnsr shale and sandstone and 
occasionally ehaly sandstone. These fac ts argue strongly 
for the continuous deposit ion of the r i a n t material In water. 
The bedded nature of the coal and the presence of shale 
Dartlnats in between the coal seams appear to suffo-eet 
subsidence followed by deposit ion of coarser mater ia l as the 
baaln of deposit ion was f i l l e d up. 
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The author has been uneblc to find any present or 
previous record of e rec t steins with at tached roots In 
these coalmeasures. The plant f o s s i l s so fa r obtained from 
the Intervening s t r a t a are chiefly of OloBsopterlB and 
Vertebraria wnlch indicate t h e i r t e r r e s t r i a l na ture . 
F'ronj these evidences I t Is possible to Infer that the 
Talcher coals were fonied from dr i f ted plant material of 
t e r r e s t r i a l vesretation and the deposit ion to have taken 
piece in the r e l a t i v e l y celm waters of a lake or r i v e r 
va l l ey . 
Blandforde end Theobald (1356) concluded a f t e r a study 
of the Talcher coalf ie ld tha t the Talcher basin was not the 
or lwlnsl basin of deposi t ion but the remnant of a large 
area of sedimentary depos i t s . The existence of a narrow band 
of the Talchlr rocks between the lb r i v e r in the Raiftarh 
and Hinor,ir coa l f ie ld and the 3oraghat r ive r near the Talcher 
coa l f ie ld waa reported by 3a l l (1377) and he sustgeeted a 
poewibil l ty of some sort of connection et one t i t e between 
the two f i e l d s . In th ie connection i t tray be rrentloned 
tha t the Raigarh and Hincrir coal f ie ld as referred to by Ball , 
comnrises now chiefly of the Haigarh coa l f i e ld , the Hlnerlr 
coa l f ie ld and the lb r i v e r or RaTpur coa l f i e ld . They l i e 
a t about 130 mi les , 110 miles and 100 miles respect ively 
north-west of the Talcher coa l f i e ld . 
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Oldhaoj (1393) obrerved th?t the general dlv of the 
rocks wae towards north end the boundaries of the dif ferent 
f i e lds were p a r a l l e l to each other and iden t i ca l In 
d i rec t ion with the fo l i a t ion of the underlying snelsB. 
Ball and SlmT s^on {^922) reported the occurrence of a 
aearc in the Hlnglr coa l f i e ld , that arr>e8red st-nllar to the 
one near :lopalpraBad in the Talcher coe l f l s ld . I t etipeare 
probable tha t the two co&lfislda may have Bome sort of 
connection a t one tl-ne. 
Fox (1931) described thpse coa l f ie lds to hsve been 
la id down in one larsre t r a c t , the Mshanadi bas in . In a 
l a t e r paper (1934, p.33) t h i s author saye: "up the valley 
of the "-'ahanadi end Brahxanl r ive r s th'-re apDeers to have 
been a continuous spread of Lower londwana s t r a t a in a 
H'.? .^'.v. d i rec t ion from th» coast near Cuttack into the region 
of Chhattis,9ftrh. At the tiresent time, a patch of Upner 
•londwanas (Rajmahela) occurs about Atgarh near Cuttack, 
while a coa l f ie ld (of Deisuds s t r e t a on Ts lch i r s ) l i e s 
fu r th r r west in the Angul t r a c t . / I thourh t h i s epread of 
londwanas i s separated fro!n the next to the west in the 
Sacbalpur d l a t r i c t i t i s ce r t a in tha t both were at one tlrne 
connected. '* 
The Talcher, lb r i v ? r and Hlngir coa l f ie lds show a 
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gradual thickening of the coal seB.r.B towards north-west. 
The two workable coal sesTig of the Talcher coa l f ie ld ere 
the Top end the Bottom seaTS, 9 ' and 13* thick reepectlvely 
In the V i l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . To the north-west, In the v.Str.R. 
c o l l i e r y , these seams are 1?' and 13' thick respec t ive ly . 
About 11 mllf8 west-north-weet of the V l l l l c r s co l l i e ry , at 
G-opalaprasad, one seam i s supposed to be about 25* th ick. 
I t appearB tha t an Increase In the thlckners of coal BeaTis 
In the Talcher coa l f ie ld takes place In s west-nor^-west 
d i r ec t i on . 
The lb r l v r r coal f ie ld hee two workable 8ea?B of 17' 
and 2 3 ' thickness (Gee 1947) while the Hin?lr coalf ield has 
a t l eas t one coal sean> of 45* thickness but I t shows many 
ehale partlni^s (Fox 1934). 
From these observat ions, two conclusions can be drawn. 
5Urstly, i t l8 possible ths t t h T e le a continuity of the 
Bear^B In what Tls;ht have at one tl^re been one baeln of 
deposi t ion. The drainage was probably fro33 a north-weatwerd 
d i r ec t ion . 
No Igneoua In t rus ions have been reported in these 
coa l f ie lds t i l l no>i. 
CHAPTER IV. 
C H E M I C A L P RO P 5 R T I E S Q . F 
T A L C H^E R- C 0 A L S. 
Chemically, c o a l s a re m&de up of vary In? proport ion© of 
carbon, hydrogen, oxygen snd n i t r o g e n while su lphur and Inorg-
a n i c m a t t e r a re a l eo p r e s e n t fts I m p u r i t i e s , Carbon l e p resen t 
a s f ixed carbon and In v o l a t i l e m a t t e r and the r a t i o of t h e i e 
t o each o t h e r l e the Fuel r a t i o which de termines the rank of 
c o a l . 
Rank de f ines the p o s i t i o n of coa l In the cont inuous and 
p r o g r e s s i v e s e r i e s of s o l i d f u e l s frotts p e a t , l i g n i t e , subb l tu -
mlnous, bltuiBlnouB, ee i j l -b l t tn i lnous to a n t h r a c i t e . Adv&nett-
ment In rank may be ceused by t h e p r e e s u r e of overburden, l a t e -
r a l p r e s s u r e , the hea t of usolten rocks and by chemical r e a c -
t i o n s ( S t u t t e r and Noe 19^2). 
The d i f f e r e n t I n g r e d l f n t s of coal l i k e v l t r s l n , d u r a l n , 
c l a r a l n and fuea ln a re the ' t y p e s ' of c o a l . Type I s determin-
ed by the kind of p l a n t i38 ter la l fz*o.t which coal was formed. 
:}f these type© of c o a l , v l t r s l n has the h l c h f e t percen-
tage of mois tu re and, the lowest of a s h . I t s coking pover 
t ends to be g r e a t e r then the r e s t of t h e s eaa . C la re ln 
evolv««© the hls^heet percentage of v o l a t i l e t e t t e r end y i e l d s 
a swollen coke. Duraln l e low In m o i s t u r e , hlsdi i n esh end 
the coke 1© g r a n u l a r end l i t t l e swol len, I f the duraln cokes 
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a t a l l . Fuealn IB character ised by a low content of 
asolsture and v o l a t i l e matter and a hlajier percentage of 
fixed carbon and aah. On heating fusaln does not coke 
at a l l but behaves as an Iner t substance. (Slnnatt 1921, 
Ralstrlck and ?-'arshall 1952)* 
Fermor (1923) regarded coals as col loid syptetns. 
Juraln was considered as a dlsnerse systerc In which the 
continuous phase or dlSTDerslon jcedlum waa v i t r a l n and the 
dlBperse phases were the ash contents and the vegetable 
d e t r i t u s . 
The coal s e r i e s includes Ligni tes , Sub-bituminous, 
Bituminous, and Setni-bltutnlnouB coals , Seisl-enthracltes and 
Anthraci tes . 
Parr (see '^oore 1947) divided the American fuels on 
the bas is of percentege of vo l a t i l e matter and ca lo r i f i c 
value of unit coal into Peat having 54 - 80 per cent , of 
v o l a t i l e n a t t e r and 11,000 - 9,000 B . t . u . c a lo r i f i c value, 
Lignite having 30 - 54 percent , of vo l a t i l e matter and 
12,500 - 11,000 B . t . u . c a l o r i f i c value, DltumlnouB coal 
12 - 54 Der cent , of vo la t i l e matter and 16,500 to 12,500 
B . t . u . c a l o r i f i c velue. Semi-anthracite 8 - 1 2 per cent, of 
vo l a t i l e matter and 16,500 to 15,000 B . t . u . c a lo r i f i c value, 
and Anthracite having vo l a t i l e matter below 8 per cent, and 
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c a l o r i f i c value between 16,500 and 15.000 B . t . u . 
Seyler (1931) based hie c l a se l f l ca t i on on carbon and 
hydrogen nercentage and divided the coals Into LlanltouB 
(75 to 84 per cent , of carbon end 4.5 to 5*8 per cent , of 
hydrogen), Bituailnous (34 to 91.2 per cent, of carbon and 
4.5 to 5.3 ner cent .of hydrogen). Carbonaceous (93«3 to 
91.2 ner cent , of carbon and 4.0 to 4.5 per cent, of hydrogen), 
and Anthracite (over 93*3 ner cent , of carbon and under 4 
per cent, of hydrogen). 
The American Society for Testing Minerals (see Hendricks 
1933) clasBlfled the coels Into four groups. The hlcther 
rank coals of Anthracl t ic and Bituminous groups were bPsed 
on the percentage of dry fixed carbon which wee over 36 ryer 
cent . In the forr.er and under 86 per cent . In the l a t t e r 
group. The coals of Sub-bltu-nlnous group were bssed on the 
c a l o r i f i c value which ranged between 13,000 and 3,300 Moist 
B.r.LJ. and In the Lignl t le group i t was lees than 8,300 
iMolst 3.T.U. 
aruner (see 'oore 1947 and '.Vhltaker 1953) divided the 
Bltuolnous coels Into the following claEBes on the bas is of 
the vo l a t i l e t)ercentf'Pf.e and ca lo r i f i c value In pure coal : 
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S p l i n t o r Lonx-flSTie coa l 
'JaB coa l 
Coking coa l 
Go^lna: and Cteam coa l 
SteatB coa l 
V o l a t i l e 
Mat te r 
ver c e n t . 
. . 4 5 - 4 0 
. . 42 - 32 
. . 3 2 - 2 6 
. . 26 - 13 
. . 13 - 10 
C a l o r i f i c 
Value 
B , t *U. 
14,000 -
14,500 -
15,000 -
15.500 -
15,300 -
per l b . 
14.500 
15,000 
15,000 
16,000 
16,000 
For the Indian c o a l s the fol lowing c l e s f l f l c a t i o n was 
adopted by the Indian Coal t r ad ing Board (see Gee 1947) : 
Se lec ted 
Grade 
Grade 
No. 1 
Grade 
No. 2 
(Jrade 
No. 3 
Low V o l a t i l e fi Hlah V o l a t i l e 
Ash C a l o r i f i c § Ash 
p . c . va lue § n , c . 
cale. I 
i 
C a l o r i f i c I'^'olsture 
va lue p . c . 
c&ls . 
Jpto 13 over 7,000 upto 11 over 6,800 under 6 
13 - 15 over 6,500 1 1 - 1 3 over 6,300 under 9 
15 - 18 over 6,000 13 - 16 over 6,000 unSer 10 
Al l c o a l s i n f e r i o r to the above 
Chealcal Ana lys i s 
The proximate a n a l y s i s d e a l s wi th the de te r rn lna t lon In 
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a given coal samplo of the percentspte of moisture, ash 
and v o l a t i l e mat ter and ca lcu la t ing thp percentage of 
fixed carbon by dif ference. The ul t l i re te analyels Involves 
the detert i lnat lon of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen 
percentage. 
The author deterrilned the •Di*3Xlmate analys is of Talcher 
coals for studying the rank ver le t lon and ascer ta in ing t h e i r 
ash contentB. 
Forty- three sannles of coal , d i s t r i bu t ed as follows, 
were analysed in the Fuel Research I n s t i t u t e , JGala;ore: 
y.Sffi.fi. Colliery : Tor; seafn 6, 3ottont! seam 8. 
V l l l l e r s co l l i e ry : Top Bean 7, Kiddle seam 6, and 
Bottom seatD 8. 
8.N.B. co l l i e ry : Bottom eeam 3. 
The loca t ion of these sasmles In the respect ive coal 
aeams Is shown In Fig, 6 and the r e s u l t s of the proximate 
analyele appear In the Tables I - I I I . 
The raethods of ar4alysls followed were the same as 
adopted In the ^^ 'uel Research I n s t i t u t e . 
Estimation of asolsture:- Approximately one asm. of coal 
was heated In a covered s i l i c a dish for one hour In an 
e l e c t r i c a l l y heated oven at 107°C. The loss In welff;ht Is 
the moisture. 
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S8tlT.atlon of ash : - One gm. of samole was weighed In 
a s i l i c a dish and heated to SOO^C. In an e l e c t r i c a l l y -
heated furnace for one hour. The resldufe lo ash. 
Estimation of v o l a t i l e mat te r : - About one gm. of 
BaiBple was weighed In a s i l i c a crucible vflth w e l l - f i t t i n g 
l i d and heated for seven minutes in an e l ec t r i ca l ly -hea ted 
furnace regulated to maintain a constant teT^perature of 
925 C. The loss In weight I s the vo la t i l e matter which 
also Includes moisture. 
.R. Col l ie ry . 
Seem 
Top 
Bottom 
It 
It 
« ire 
Sam 
sead 
8. 
IS. 
Ing 
ing 
^® caking 
^® caking 
22 ;lng 
8 
11 
caking 
caking 
caking 
16^  
UB 
m 
caking 
caking 
caking 
:lng 
:ing 
Calorific Value 
As determined 
cals* per got* 
6,758 
7,190 
Unit Coal 
Dry K.M.free bas/5 
B.T.U, per l b . 
13,630 
14,620 
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In dlBcusslng the r e s u l t s of the proxltr.ete analysis 
of Talcher coals , the analys is of three sarrtslee no. 12 
from the y.im.R. co l l i e ry , 13 and 23 from the V l l l l e r s 
co l l i e ry ere not tai<en Into consideration as they ere 
takien from shaly bande, 
"•poisture 
The Talcher coals ehow var ia t ion In Tioisture from 
3.1 to 5.4 per cf;nt. as shown below. 
Oeaaj 
Ton 
Middle 
Bottom ' 
c o l l . 
Ran 5© 
3 .9 - 5 . 3 
X 
3 .2 -• 4 . 3 
• • " - • • • ' • • ' 
Ave rftge 
4 . 4 
X 
4 . 0 
V l l l l e r e 
c o l l . 
Ranjxe 
3 . 9 - 5 . 1 
3 .1 - 4 . 8 
4 . 2 - 5 . 4 
Averesre 
4 . 4 
3 .T 
5 . 2 
c o l l . 
X \x 
i I I 
X iX 
3 .2 - 4 . 4 4 . 0 
ihe range and average- irolsture percentage of the top 
seaii coal In the M.Snn.R. co l l i e ry arineerp to be the se-rje as 
that of the top sesT coal in the V i l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . 
Clmilarly the bottom sea-n coal a lso ahows the BOTC averacte 
moisture percentage in the '-^ .Snf^ .R. and 3.>.R. c o l l i e r i e s 
but i t shows higher range and average moisture percentage 
in the V i l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . This euggeete tha t there i s a 
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decreae© in the .ijoistur-e content of the bottom Eeam coal 
froiB V l l l l e r e co l l i e ry to r-'.Lx.H. and B.y.i-.. c o l l l e r l e e . 
The probable cause may be tnat there i s an overburden 
of 393' on the bottom se&E coal in the v.Lm.n. co l l i e ry and 
of 334' in the B.N.H. c o l l i e r y . On tne other hand the 
overburden on the bottom seaT. coal of the V l l l l e r s co l l i e ry 
Is about 245 ' . The grea te r thickness of overburden In the 
d.;\.K. and i>';.t:m.i\. c o l l i e r i e s seeajs to have produced a 
l i t t l e deoreaee in the moisture contents of the coa l s . 
There i s a a l ight deoresee In the tnoleture content 
from top seuii) to bottom seam in the '•;.2TI.R. co l l i e ry , f-^ ut 
in the V i l l l e r e c o l l t e r j the wolsture content decreases 
s l igh t ly froHi the top seam to the triddle seem and increases 
s l i gh t ly in the bottom seatn. The ash fissures indicate tha t 
the mi.idle eearr coal of the V i l l i e r s co l l i e ry i e hisrher in 
aah than the top and bottom seaT coals in the sarne coll ' .ery. 
The high ash percenta«,e of the tiiddle sea^, coal possibly 
accounts for a decreae© in i t s moisture content . 
Ash 
The ash oercentage of the coals frorc the d i f ferent 
coal seams in the three c o l l i e r i e s var ies as fol lows:-
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*•'. Sm. R. 
coll. 
Vllllers 
coll. 
3.N.R. 
coll. 
beam Range Average Rsnge Average .. F?aa:xe Average 
i'op I 4 .9 - 15.9 10.4 
Middle I X I X 
s I 
Bottom I 4 .3 - ?5.0? tO.7 
5 
I 
5-3 - 23.2 
7 .5 - 42.7 
5 .3 - 30.2 
13.0 
23.3 
12.3 
X ; X 
X \ X 
6.5 - 10.7! 7.8 
These f i g u r e s r e v e a l t h a t In the Top Beatc coel the ash 
percentage i n c r e a a e s from y.£;r..B. c o l l i e r y to V l l l l e r s 
c o l l i e r y and In the Bottom Beem coal from '' ' .Sti. and B.N.R. 
c o l l i e r i e s to V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . I t has been mentioned 
a l r eady t h e t t!ie percen tage of mois ture a l s o v a r i e s In the 
same manner a s one proceeds from V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y to ' ' . Sn . 
and B. J.R. c o l l i e r i e s . 
A study of the ash percen tage of the d i f f e r e n t coal 
seai<,8 In the t h r e e c o l l l e r l e e w i l l r e v e a l t h a t I t s v a r i a t i o n 
I s ln?f:pendent of dep th . I t I s only In the bottoiti seam of 
the K.Sm.R. c o l l i e r y t h a t the ash percen tage dec reases from 
25*0 to 4 . 3 pe r c e n t , from the top to the bottom of the 
seam. The accompanying graph In F ig . 7 w i l l show t h l e 
r e l a t i o n . The curve i n d i c a t e s t h a t the decrease In ash 
percentage la g radua l upto 10' from the top of the eeam but 
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after that It becot)e8 more or less constant. 
The Bottom seam coals of the Villiers and B.N.R. 
collieries do not show any such variation. The ash 
percentage in the Bottom seal coal of the B.N.R. colliery-
remain more or less constant. In the Villiers colliery 
there are two bands rich in ash at 7' and 10' from the 
top of the Bottom seam. If these bands are excluded then 
this seam also shows a decrease in ash percentage from 14.1 
to 5«3 from the top to the bottom of the seam. 
According to Fox (1931) the velocity of currents 
causes a variation in the ash contents of coals. 
Colour of ash 
The Talcher coals have a l i gh t buff colour of ash in 
general but with the increase of inorganic material the 
colour of ash becomes buff, l i g h t brown, and f ina l ly dark 
brown. This darkening of colour seems to be due to the 
possible increase of iron comt)Ound8 in the inorganic matter . 
Volat i le Matter 
The vo l a t i l e matter in these coals var ies from 33.4 to 
56.3 t:ier cent, on dry ash-free bas i s as shown below:-
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c o l l . 
V i n i e r s 
c o l l . 
T 4- T 
c o l l . 
^ 
Averegi 
4—^ 
Se&m Range Averag* | Range Average Range 
-I" 
Top 133.8 - 42.6 
Middle! X 
f 
Bottom!33.4 - 4 9 . 3 
40.5 135.1 -46.2] 40.7 
X | 4 t . 6 -48 .5 ! 45.7 
I ^ 
42.0 35.3 -56.31 43.2 
X I X 
33.S-4i .5l 41.5 
The Top seam coal does not appear to show any v a r i a t i o n 
In the average v o l a t i l e con ten t from t h e V l l l l e r s to the 
M.Sm.R. c o l l i e r y but the Bottom seam coa l ©hows t h e t t he re 
I s a s l i g h t dec rease In the average v o l a t i l e con ten t froa 
V l l l l e r i to M.£®. and B.N.R. c o l l i e r i e s . I t may be po in ted 
out t h a t the average mois tu re and aeh c o n t e n t s of t he Bottom 
eeaas a l s o dec rease from V l l l l e r e to B .^Sm. and B.N.R. c o l l i e r i e s , 
I t thus aprsears t h s t t h e r e I s a ©light I n c r e a s e In the rank 
of Bottom seam froro V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y t o y:.,Sm, and B.N.H. 
c o l l i e r i e s . 
V a r i a t i o n In Rank 
'/any causes have been advanced t o account f o r t h e 
change of rank In coa l seams. 
H i l t In 1373 advanced t h e theory t h a t In a v e r t i c a l 
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succession a t any point In th© coal f ie ld the v o l a t l l * 
contents decrease vflth depth and suggested t h a t t h i s 
18 caused by the mresfure and tswperature due to the 
overburden. The va l id i ty of t h i s law was Invest igated 
by Strahan and Pol lard in 1908 m the South Wales coal f ie ld 
and I t was found tha t out of 27 analyses f igures only 12 
obeyed t h i s law. These authors considered tha t t h i s 
va r i a t ion was caused by or ig ina l conditions of deposi t ion. 
This data was re-examined by Hlckllng (1932) who concluded 
tha t If considerat ion be r e s t r i c t e d to seaits more than 100 
feet apar t the evidence was In favour of H i l t ' s law. 
The progressive metamorphlsan of coals was described 
by David Vlhlte In 1908 to be due to deep-seated horizontal 
t h r u s t s . Stadnlchenko (193''^) considered the regional devola-
t l l l z a t l o n of Lower Klttannlng coal bed due to the preseures 
developed during ear th movements. 
The nature of rank var ia t ion was studied by Hlckllng 
(1926) who p lo t t ed the analyses f igures of eev<»ral coals 
an3 deternrlned that the changes Involved In the metatHorphlea 
of coal were the ellTulnatlon of C, 0, H, In the Toronortlone 
2C02 • HgO during the .ea r ly s tages , 2CO2 : AH^ O In th© s e i l -
an thrao l te stage end 3GH^ : HgO during a n t h r a c l t l s a t l o n . 
A di f ferent theory was developed by Taylor (1927, 1928) 
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who desc r ibed the bltujtilnouf; o a l to b-^  a product of 
b a c t e r i a l a e c a a p o e l t l o n :)f peat under iSyere of a l k e l l n e 
roof t h a t underwent ' base -exchange ' ^ I t h csoil-jra ch lo r ide 
and subeequeat h y d r o l y s l e In f resh wa te r . '.<ic:nltf* wap 
con;. Idered to hi'Ve been Torred uruer e roof c 'sntolnlnq 
calcliiffl-clay, Thl t e u t h o r observes 11.;-27, "',^'-9) "the 
d i f f e r ence In the flru^l decoT'-ocltl'-)n r r o u y t p - fcitimlnouf* 
coal end a n t h r a c i t e - IK dur to -llfferenf^ce In the- TS t r r lB l 
subrslttes] to o s c t s r l a l d^coTporl t ion under iuf ^ ina l 
E l k a l l n e anaer'>blc c"n <1 t l o n s . ' ' >uchr {1,.,46; a:u.o 
a t t r i b u t e d the cn':.n'W of renk to the b i o l o g i e s I a c t i o n of 
X X 0 ro - 0 rg8 n 1 scs a, 
The re-ftlonel ch^n^e of v o l a t i l e -ns t te r In the "ocV r:-i*viH j 
seaT of North . . . taffordshlre co8. l f le ld wae rectardsd by v i l l o t t 
(1^41) to have been csu ted by the t h r u e t Mid BUTjerlncuTibent 
loed . T r o t t f r (1:^4:3; c:)n;,l Jered th^ -^ de vols t l id ?at ; - .n In 
the Louth sales c o a l f l - l d due to tiie '-oln Thrus t , the 
d i s t a n c e fr-)it which ;f,ovrrnpd the VBrlet lon 3.n V'>lr;tlle 
contf-'nte of t.o'-^  co&l reaTiB. --elluian (19^.'B) v:as of the 
OTjlnlon th&t ranK d i s t r i b u t i o n In th® Sent c o a l i d s i d wa? 
caused by the K.eoBynclln<?l and or^oTenic r-^haBet, 
Fernor (1>'29j 1930; a:-.ecrtclned t h ^ t v o l a t i l e ^-EUtrr 
IncreaRed '^Ith F ' -ecif ic ;.t;re',/lty In tm- '•M-x'f^'f-s.v v i t r e l n B , 
decreased In tho i-;aril«anj end :'%ocene v l t r e l n t ':.ncl ?howed 
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I r r egu le r v.^  r i a t l o n In the yiocene and Clwellk v l t r a l n e , 
which wes contrai^f to the f i l l t ' s law. He considered these 
differences to be due to so-re chans-e of conditions of 
o r ig ina l deposi t ion, which I s analogous to .Strahan and 
P o l l a r d ' s view. 
In the Jherla coalf ie ld the cofils of the RanlgsnJ 
se r i e s sre high v o l a t i l e while those of the Bsrekar perlps 
are low v o l a t i l e . Fox (1951) concluded that the H i l t ' s 
law was true for th is coa l f i e ld . For res te r (1936) also 
ascer ta ined that the v o l a t i l e mattf^r in pur*-r coal substance 
of the Jharla coals showed a decrease from 30«55 P^r c^nt. 
in XVIII seam to 24.50 per cent In IX seaT with the Increase 
In depth. 
The regional change of rank of the Bottom sea-r! In the 
Talcher coal f ie ld appears to be due to the super-lncuTbent 
load over the Bottom eeam In the three c o l l l e r l e a . The 
overburden of 393* and 334' on the Bottom Beat! coal in the 
y.^m. and B.v.R. c o l l i e r i e s res-neotlvely and of ?45 ' 6" on 
the 3ottotn seaai coal of the V l l l l e r s co l l i e ry sufr^ests that 
on account of Increase In nresBure and tPi!p«rR*ure caused 
by the g rea te r overburden In the '>'.C,ffi. and S.".H. c o l l l e r l p s 
there was a g rea te r loss of v o l a t i l e contpnts aB compared 
to tha t In coels In the V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . 
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The v o l a t i l e •oeroente.cre shows t h s t the Talchfr coa l s 
can be aeBl-xarii l a the clac-o of "Long-f lane" ooale of the 
Lilt U351 no US rank . 
Caiclng P r o p c r t i p s 
Thi'-8e COB I s ere non-c8kln>T o r f feebly cak ing . The cake 
iB very so f t , d u l l grey, f l ^eu red , f r i a b l e , end shrunken. 
.•''eriior (1^29, 1950) aocf?rt«lnFd t h a t the coklnsr 
p r o n e r t l e B of coo l s wer? r'^lr^tf J to rroleturfi . 'tie v t t r e l n e 
coke I f t h e i r mois ture l e l e t s then 9 - 10 ver c en t , end 
do not coke i f I t I F In exceps of t h l p f i g u r e , which I s 
a l so t r u e of d u r a l n s . Accordln.? to Fox (1931) s l l i f l t of 
5 pe r cent iT nt^olEture In the nor.T:al Indian cosls; a^'-^ear'S 
to EcpErate casln^j frojc non-caking tyrjea. 
The mois ture fii.-ui"es of T&lchcr coe l s vary froni 2.0 
to 5«^ ^e r c r n t . rhe?e coa l s were analysed 8f t f ' r a -oprlod 
of nea r ly one y e a r of thc-ir c o l l e c t i o n and hence t h e i r t r u e 
f io ls ture con ten t may be somevhst h i g h e r . 
Calo r l f t c Value 
rh<= c B l o r l f l c value of f ive Ta lcher coal sr5*?ciffiens 
v;es d c t e m l n e d and I t v s r i e s frofc 13t630 to 14,620 B . t . u . 
pfT l b . on dry mlnprs l m a t t e r - f r e e bSRle. 
Sulphur 
Tv.-o ee-rple B were ana lya rd for the deter-r lnQtlon of 
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Bulphur. I t i s 0 .5^ ppr c e n t . In eai^ple no. 3 fro.T' the 
Top Beam and 0.52 per cent In ea;T!t)le no. 16 fr-DT the 
Bottom pearr of the "., Eif.R. c o l l i e r y . 
U t i l i z a t i o n 
The bituTilnous coa l s have been d iv ided In to long-
flarr^e, ^S-B, coklnst and steas: c o o l s . The lon>7-fl8Te o r 
BPl lnt o r household coRls e re rralnly us5ed "or domeetlc 
pu rposes . The u t i l i t y of pr,as coa l s I s confined to the 
manufacture of n D d u c r r -^ xas, l l lu r t i lne t lng gae , and water 
g a s . ProT v a t e r gae e y n t h e t l c p e t r o l o r Bynthol may he 
nroduced. The cokln;?, c o a l s a re used for TsPte l lurg lca l 
purposes while the Bteam c o a l s In b o i l e r s . The lonff-flem© 
and steam c o a l s a re non-caking while the gas and cokln? 
coa l s a re cak ing . 
The Talcher coa le are mostly UBed by the Indian 
r a i lways for s teaT-re l s lns? In the locotrotlve s . Thei r o t h ^ r 
usee ere in englnrer ln .? woricshoos, b r i c k k l l n e , riottrrl '^'e» 
and In r e v e r b ^ r s t o r y furneces ar-'ert from t h e i r u t i l i t y for 
dOTieetlc pur'^OBes. 
Th<^lr non-ca,iln:7 r r o p e r t l e e rrnd.f;r them U8<?less f'or 
32etallur'3;lcal pu rposes . 2ut t h e i r lov. r ch (neer ly tO per 
c e n t . ) end low sulr^hur (0 .53 P<?r c e n t . } c o n t e n t s po in t out 
t h a t I f blended with rood coking coa l s they T.ay be u'-eful 
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for -netallur-^lcsl work?" e l s e . The caals froT seats XTI 
to Xv'Iir of the Jhsr la coalf ie ld y ie ld -300J coke Rnd 
have hi'-rh. esh content veryln? from 14 to 23 per cent . 
These xay be consr^ldered rul table for blendlnn- with the 
Is lcher coels . But i t le to be ascertained thf/t the 
s trength of the coke 1P not destroyed by blpndlnp-. 
[ t le worthwhile cxi^loHng the r o s e l b l l l t y of the 
benef lc le t lon of high ash t'alchcr coale by weshablllty 
t R B t S . 
; I C , H 0 S C 0, P I C A I. • E X A M I N A T I O N . 
I n t r o d u c t l m to Coal Petrolopty: 
The f i r s t e t t s T p t to study the t r a n s p a r e n t s e c t i o n s 
of coal was made by Altham In I S J I . He observed a c e l l u l a r 
t i s s u e In C3al and connldered I t to be of vBKcular n l e n t e . 
In 1333, Hutton reea.Tnl7.cd th ree k inds of coal from 
Mew CflRtle d i s t r i c t . The f ine r i c h caklnc? cos l showed the 
r e t i c u l a t i o n of the o r i g i n a l T^lfints and elonffsted c e l l s . 
The second kind - cannel coal - '^'ss devoid of " c r y s t a l l i n e 
s t r u c t u r e " and had only a few of these e longa ted c e l l s . 
Thfi s l a t e coal which woe coTPrlsed of the f l rB t two 
v a r i e t i e s In t h i n a l t e r n a t e I c y e r e , e x h i b i t e d a s e r i e s o-^  
the e longa ted c e l l s . 
I t was recognized by ueweon in 1359 t h a t coa l was 
composed of coi'pMct coal and rclneral c h a r c o a l , thP f ' . r r e r 
foralnsj; the lar.'3;er pror^ortlon of the mess, and cons lBt lns 
of l u s t r o u s cherry co8l and ler-s l u s t r o u s e l a t e c o a l , '^he 
ou t l lneB of f l a t t e n e d t runks were v i s i b l e on the P!.'rf?oe 
of cher ry coa l e-nd s l a t e c o a l . 
Twenty-four y^ers l a t e r . Von C/uembel advanced the view 
t h a t coal w&& co^nrored mainly of altcrnatinfo; l a y e r s of 
glanz and d u l l c o a l s , with i n t e r l e y ^ r s of c h a r c o e l . The 
glanz coa l when t r e a t e d v i t h Hchulze ' s ^fixture y ie lded vrry 
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sroall t races of p lant tubatances. 
Three felnde of coal were dlatltigulehed by H.Fotonle In 
1910 ! sapropel ic , husnue, and l l p t o b i o l l t h l c . The laminated 
coals consisted of a l t e rna t i ng layers of sapropel l lc or matt 
and h i^ lc or glanz coa l . 
En 1913, H'hlte and Thleseen ascer ta ined that coal was 
composed of br ight and dul l l aye r s . The br ight layers 
represented coa l i f led trunks of t r e e t , stems, twigs and 
branches while the dull Isyere were derived frou! f ine ly-
divided plent substanceB. 
With renewed i n t e r e s t in the subject , advances in the 
technique of tiicroscoplc exa'tinatlon were rapid . 'lOhille the 
Br i t i sh and A33erican workers r e l i ed on the uee and iffiprove-
-irent of the t rans lucent s l i c e s of coal , the leraan workere 
introduced the sethod of polished surface exar lns t ion by 
v e r t i c a l l y Incident l l ^ h t . This method wae f i r s t used by 
H.Winter, who in t913 polished the surface of coal and 
etched i t with Schulze'a reagent. 
Alinost alniultaneoualy, Jeffrey developed a method In 
which he combined maceration with sectlon-cuttins?; so tha t the 
softened coal could be out by the iBlcrotoxe l ike a p l an t . He 
recognized three kinds of coal , l l g n l t o i d (bright coa l ) , 
cannelold (dul l coa l ) , and charcoal and considered that the 
llscnltold laminae were derived from the 
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v;-?ody psr tF -if -pl-sntp. 
Hlckllns; (1917) srcertclrKrd that br ight Icyprr In 
th in £-ectlone exhibi ted well-clefIned ce l l s t ructure T^ortly 
of the co r t l c e l t i s s u e s . He deocrlbed the c e l l u l a r plant 
s t ruc ture of cortex of "edul losa. 
In 1913, StoneB pnd Wheeler (See '^tut^rr and Noe 
19^2) dcflrif'd ordinary coel as "a coTpact Ptrot l^ led mess 
of tiumn^lfled p lan t s (which hcve In part sufffred srrestpd. 
decay to varylna- des^rees of completen^se)" • 
I t wss not un t i l 1919 thet a clet-^BlfIcntlon wee a;lven 
by GtOTDPB (1919), who recognl^.ed In banded bltu'slnoue 
Br i t i sh coRls four f.aln rock tynee which ehe na'-'-cd v l t r e l n , 
c l a ra ln , duraln, and fusoln. In th in sect Ions v l t r a l n 
v-'es said to e m e e r "unlforTi In i t s structurelf^sB nature" . 
;,>ev<=ral s c i e n t i s t s found I t very d i f f i c u l t to K :^rf-e vrlth 
t h i s view expressed by Stones, 
AlT^oet slmulteneously ThleBsen (1920) produced the 
American noTrencleture o '^ rock tynee, which he callf?d 
anthrsxylon and a t t r l t u e . Anthraxylon was rp.f.arded aa 
"def ini te pl«ces of COEI ierl^'r^d '^rors wood". Lf^ter 
ThlerPfrn end Frr-ncls (1929) eFcrrts lnpd thet v l t r a l n wae 
equlvelent of enthrexylon snd the du l l e r t>arts o** c l amln 
were of a t t r l t u p . Ouraln had no counterrsr t In A-nerlcsn 
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coelB wnllc fuaala wf; s? u n l v r o a l l y nreoent in the coele . 
He pointed out thf t t h i s tf^rT^lriolo^y 'r.ey be urrd for 
coEls of Eny ran'=< or geological age. The 0-eman term 
glanzkohle could be uppd for both v i t r e i n and c le ra in 
while the tex% rsattkohle 'say be UFed for durelns . 
In 1925, Jeffrey notlc<^d that the dark-s t ructured 
fusaln pcceed f i r s t l y Into dark brown v l t r e l n with 
Ind i s t i nc t s t ruc ture and then to brown s t ruc ture lesp 
v l t r a inB. Thle was conrldcrcd to be a steste which 
represented the t r a n s i t i o n of v l t r e l n to fusaln. 
In the EBTie yr-ar Beyler adorted th«? rnethod of pollBhed 
surface exanlnatlon by re f lec ted llsrht, Introduced by 
Winter In Terwany. He obeerved that the ce l l walls In a 
wood tlEBue were fractured, the fragnicnts of c e l l WRIIB 
being "telescoped" Into each other and deslcrnoted the 
s t ruc ture es "bogen-structure". The pollPhcd surface 
exaxlnatlon revealed the s t ruc ture of coele qui te c lear ly 
but i t was found d i f f i c u l t to describe the op t i ca l 
p roper t i es of the components while ualns dry l enses . 
The l l t h o l o g i e a l c l a sa l f l ce t l on of Stopes and the 
botanical c l s e s i f l c e t i o n of ThieEsen were corre la ted by 
Seyler (1926) as shown below: 
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A. Anthraxylon ( I ) litructure absent Lustre glossy 
or obscured or not Isn(noted 
fa in t 
B. At t r l tue 
( i i ) :;.tructure well-
preserved 
(1) Much anthraxy-
lon pre cent 
(11) L i t t l e anthra-
xylon present 
I , Dull, fri-
able 
Vltraln 
Fuealn 
I I . LuFtre r l lky , ) 
minutely ) c ia-
laT.lnetea. ) rain 
Lurtre s i lky , ) 
T.lnutely ) 
lemlnatGd ) 
Dull corrpact 
) 
DuraIn 
The chief contr ibut ion froni C'reniany KSP thst of 
It.Potonie who In 1926 acc€Dtf>d the fSEentlel lac-ae of the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n by StorcB and chfcn^ed the rock ty res Into 
v l t r l t , c l a r i t , du r l t , and f u s i t . He found the evidences 
of c e l l u l a r s t ruc ture in eotie v l t r a i n s while the others 
were s t ructureleFB, Vltraln with s t ruc ture wee teraed 
p ro -v l t r a in and the s t ruc tu re l e s s var ie ty was cal led 
e u - v l t r a l n . Fotonle observed that a l l brlfi;ht coel was not 
derived froT; v/oody matter &ncl that SOTI© of i t ^ondoubtedly 
was fortied froT. co r t i ca l mater ial wnlch he designated 
"suber i to id" to dlBtlngulsh frorc Je f f rey ' s term " l lgn l to ld" 
for the woody matter . 
In the BBz.e year, ljupRrque suprleTcntcd the observations 
mad© by Jeffrey In 1925. He l l l u e t r a t e d the intermediate 
staare between fuealn and s t ruc tu re l e s s v l t r a l n and designated 
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the lnterT)©dl8t# ste^e showlns; c e l l u l a r etructur© as 
"xylaln" and the s t ruc tu re l e s s v l t r e l n as "xy lo -v i t ra ln" . 
c tu tze r s leo noticed the -nrcBence of a t r a n s i t i o n 
stage between fuealn and v l t r a l n In the y«?ar 1927 and 
designated I t BB "Hftlbfuelt". 
In 1927, Etftch made uee of the o i l Im-rterslon lens and 
the methld of r e l i e f pollenlnsi;. for studying the pollehed 
surface of coa l . He (t927) observed tha t "fuealn, with I t e 
well-preserved, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t ruc tu re , i s seen to pass 
l a t e r a l l y upwards or downwards into coal eubrtftnce, popBf^eging 
an i nd l e t l nc t e t ructure in the v i c in i ty of fuealn, but 
becofuing more hosogeneous end s t ruc ture leae farth*?r away," 
He believed th« existence of a t r ane l t l on stage between 
fuealn and vl trf t ln. 
Etaoh's observations wer© suppleruented by Evans, S la te r , 
and Wheeler (1929) who obrerved the bogen~Etruktur of fusain 
gradually becoming more oospsct ae the v l t r a l n band was 
approached. They cosmented "that a completely e t ruc ture lese 
v l t r a l n , i f i t exis ted a t a l l , was a r a r i t y . " 
Thiessen and Francis (1^29) a lso asce r ta ined tha t 
anthraxylon contained "def ini te evidence of i t s c e l l u l a r 
s t ruc tu re , under the microaoope'* which was contrary to the 
obeervatlons of Stopea. 
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The Investl'-.r£5tionB of Hlck-llnf5 and "'-'arehftll (1933) 
on the fosBll t r^e barks obtained from the Bhal^B 
IffiTsedletely overlying the Yard ees-r. indicated the >r€8fnc© 
of we l l -preeerved oe l l u l e r s t ruc ture In the v l t r e i n s . They 
a lso showed the «rxlBtence of an ''interiiiedlst© tuode of 
preeervRtlon of the v l t r l n l ^ed t l e sue" in vhlf^h the ce l l 
c^vltle® regained unf i l led and the c e l l wells were 
tr&nsparent In th in 6©ctlonE. They proposed th« terac 
"Vltrl-fuBfttn" for t h i s Intermediate condi t ion. 
As a r e su l t of th*-9© inveet l i ja t lons, Ctopr-s (1935) 
revised her o r ig ina l c laeBlf icat ion and divided the v l t r e ine 
into 6u-v l t r a in and r?ro-vltraln, the terxe that were pronosed 
by Potonle. She believed eu -v l t r a ln to bt coT-r-letely a crel 
without any c e l l u l e r s t ruc ture while p ro -v i t r a ln to repre-
sent th«» v l t r a i n s In which the ge l a t i n i ea t i on hss not un^ler-
gone completely snd eon® ce l l s t ruc ture war v i s ib le in thin 
eec t ions . The four ingredients of coal were retained for 
the rock types and were resolved into jrslcro-petrologlcal 
uni t s cal led uscerftls. Vitrlnlt© end fuelni te were r<?.garded 
as the macersls of v l t r s l n end fusaln reapect lvely whllt 
r e a i n l t e , e x l n i t e , and mloronite were introduced '"or the 
resincue components, spoi'e exlnse and s t r u c t u r e l e s s opaque 
matter respec t ive ly , for the eosponents of durain. Her 
c laeBlf lce t ion with aoTie aa^ndiient© was accepted a t the 
Heerlen Congress in 1936. ^u-vitrBln wea replaced by 
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c o l l l n l t e and p ro -v l t r e ln by t « l l n l t « and the ttrm ee^l-
fus ln l te wag introduced for the Interintdlete etege between 
v l t r l n i t e and f u s i n l t e . 
In t935, Stach prrsented th** following c l a s s i f i ca t i on 
based on the study of the polished sect ions of coal . 
Banded Ingredient© 
V l t r l t 
Hutiodurlt . 
"udurlt 
opakdurlt . 
~U8l t 
Perotntar© of Vltrlnite 
100 - 96 
95 - 51 
50 - ti 
1 0 - 0 
rhl«eg^n and Eprunk (1935. 1937) eoneld^red that 
anthraxylon was derived from wood and bark tlBeu«>8 although 
In an e a r l i e r p&oer Thleseen (1920) had observed tha t 
anthraxylon was derived solely from the wood t i s s u e s . 
'• ' .L.Telchuuller (1941) studied ce r ta in North American 
coals of d i f ferent ranks In thin sectlonB as well eg In 
polished surfaces and aeoertalned tha t the coals with 
vo la t i l e matter l e ss than 30 per cent , were beat studied 
In polished surfacee while the coals with v o l a t i l e •setter 
over 30 per cent , could be exarlned both In polished 
eurfaoee as well ae In t h e i r eect lone. 
A comparative study of the American anthraxylons and 
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the Br i t i sh v l t r ln l toe . was made by Karehall (t941 J who 
found thEt the detal lB of t h e i r etructur© were eame and 
that t h e i r g rea te r part was derived from the co r t i c a l 
t leeuee rrslnly of the Lycopods. In a l e t e r paper (19^?) 
he pointed out the t v l t r i n l t e end v l t r a l n both refrcsentpd 
"8 single fre.gaent of e e l l u l e r tlBCue" end hencP v l t r a l n 
should "be rrgarded SB a r ingle maceral »nd not ac a 
"rock" or co&l ttrpe." "If "v l t r e ln" le to be r^tnlnrd es 
a l l t ho log l c8 l or rock naTC, I t can be log ica l ly a t r l l e d to 
an aggregate of individuals of the fT;«c©ral v l t r i n l t e . In 
t h i s case v l t r e l n would obviously overlap c l s r e l n , which I s 
a t rue coal rock, with v l t r i n l t e as the doTlnant cons t i tuen t . " 
He suggested a c l ae s l f I c s t l on In which coals were t?ade up 
of tuacroclestlc type Including c la r s ln find jc lcroclset lc 
type Including duralns, cannels, and booiheade. 
The r>r<-BencB of t r ane l t lon etai^es frcn v l t r a l n to 
fuEftln verp etudl^-d by f e j l c r (1943, 1948) In polished and 
etched r-urf£>c*-'e of coal B-nd I t was dlBcoverrd that the 
a l t e r a t i o n In rcf lectence of th<? Int<?rfTieelates In one 
piece of coal "took plr-ce by a nuTibfr of fiters or su-lden 
nu ta t ions" , which he found to be n ine . "The lowest 
corriponont wi l l be found in the v l t r e l n and c l a r a ln , the 
highest in the fusaln, and th« middle onss In dureln." 
With the Increag© In the rank: of coel only thou© components 
remained that had high r e f l ec t ing power. Later (195?) these 
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Inves t iga t lans were carr ied on by hi® on unetched tJOllBhed 
surfaces and the sa,T.«^  r e s u l t s were obtained. ;io also 
BBcertaint'-i tha t th*? reBult© were not affected by the 
method of po l i sh ing . 
KcCsrtney {195^) published r e s u l t s which do not 
support 3ey le r '8 obser re t lona . H® obBerved that tb^r© 
were "def in i te va r i a t ions in ref lectance OVPT th© sut^-nosedly 
uniform anthraxylon bands, not enous^h to be c8U6?»d by the 
orcjsence of two comnonent® of the se r i e s but larste enouoch 
to be an &nrr«?clRble fract ion of th« differ*^nee betw^^en two 
ouccesBlve s t e p s . " The Increase In reflPctBnce was not 
obfiiprv«d In sudden s tens but a {3:enpr«l innr*'-eBe In 
r e f l e c t i v i t y wea not iced. 
As a r e su l t of studying polished eurfaoea of coal , 
a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n bessd on the nerGent0,a:« of v l t r ln l t© and 
micrinlt© in the CO&IB wae nut forward by Hecquebard (t950» 
1952). The br igh t coal was divided in to v l t r a i n and 
c la ra in which had v l t r l n l t e 100-96 T>er cent, and 95-51 per 
cent . rftBnectively and th© opaqu® t a t t e r was 1«'B8 then 20 
ner cent . Th® dul l coal was divided in to c lero-duraln 
havlnj? 50-11 per cent v l t r l n l t e and 20-30 ner cent ot>aque 
matter, and durain havlnc; 10-0 per cent , v l t r l n l t e and aiore 
than 30 per cent ooaque mat ter . 
A review of the c leeBlf lca t lons enu-nerated abov© helps 
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to ascertfeln thst the cl&SBlflcetlon by Stores which li 
generally followed in England an.d FuroT^ e can be broadly 
adopted In deFcrlbln* the 3!lcroacoplc constltupnte of the 
Islchor coels. 
Fusaln 
Severe I vl<?ws have been edvsnced to explain th© or ig in 
of fusaln but there i s no uniformity of opinion end t h i s 
question e t l l l remalne unexplalnied. Evidently fusaln was 
foraed froTC woody matter wnich he8 undergone Incrfased 
carbonizat ion. 
There ©re two main theor ies to exr>laln the forffitton 
of fusaln. The f i r s t theory, put forward by ::subre« In 
1844, ascr ibes itfs or ig in to the forest **lr08. I t has b©pn 
supported TRSinly by H.Potonle and Bof?9 In -^errany, Lo^ax 
In ^.nsjland and Jeffrey In Asierloa. These f i res were 
Buppoped to have be^n csueed by l ightning or spontaneous 
coubuetlon or volosnlo e rupt ions . Stutzer end Koe (1942) 
mention such an exa-Dple In the brown coal baeln of Weeter-
w8ld Where the volcanic eruption took plsce during viocene 
tiroes. Seyler {1948} conslderrs th s t the epontencou© 
combustion Is the nost l ike ly f ac to r as fusaln was formed 
fron the lower components In the oourse of metamorphlar-. 
Dawson, luefbel , '-ihlte and Thlessen atsones; others doubt 
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whether tl-ie f i r e s would have spread so ra r ld ly In a awamp 
fo res t , /orsover , according to Stutzer and Noe (1942), 
"the for«?8t fir® theory Is refuted by the occasional 
presence of res in in fusaln." 
the second theory, put forward by '^^liltt in 19O8, s t a t e s 
tha t the o r ig in of fuealn i s due to the dry rot of wood 
before carbonisa t ion. That fusain has fowsed ae a reeul t 
of specia l condit ions of decay was eupported mainly by "shite 
and Thlessen in t9 t3 , Stach (1927) and N'arshall (1954). The 
granular and s t r u c t u r e l t e e fus in l te may be forced by th® 
agency of f i r e , according to v s r e h a l l , 
Taylor (1927) has advanced a d i f ferent theory which 
ascribeB th© fr>rcatlon of fueain due to the act ion of 
anaerobic bac te r ia in peat unier clay overburden iapervioua 
to a i r . 
The author fea ls thfit the se lec t Ive decay by chemical 
and blocheTilcal act ion was the most l ike ly cause for th® 
forsr^atian of fusain in Talcher coa ls . 
Pyeparatj^on of th in aeotione and roXished surfaces of coal ; 
v^vj'rfil methodB hav© been adopted for the preparat ion 
of th in sect ions (Thlessen 1920, fitutzsr end Noe 19A2, and 
RalBtrlck and r^arshall 1952). 
The technique adopted by the author was ae follows: 
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Kach p i l l a r sample was cut Into blocks of 3" x 2" 
size by t carborundum dlec j^evolvlng a t a hish speed in a 
rock cut t ing machine. Theee blocks were then kept Imrcersed 
In fDolten carnuba wax for nearly 48 hours a t a temperature 
of 65°C. eo as to drive off the aoleturp andblnd the cracks. 
The waxed bVickE wer© allowed to cool end then ground 
on an Iron plat© with 80 meeh carborundun; powder t i l l I t e 
Burfac© becete plane. Further grinding wae continued on 
g lass p l a t e s with carborundum powder© of t80 tner>h and 1 F, 
and allunduBE powders of 300 and 500 mesh. P^ separste p la te 
was uBed at each grinding stage snd reserved for use with 
only one grade of abraelve . The grinding WSB performed BO 
as to ensure the t the surface of coal was perfec t ly plane. 
After every ete^e of grinding the surface of the block was 
exa'nlned with a hand lens in order to see tha t no eor^tches 
were l e f t on the surface. 
The f ina l grlnainor of the block wsc comrlfted with 
waFhed 500 -Besh ellunduT;. Thle procees was carr ied on 
elowly and gently without applying any pressure to the 
block and continued t i l l a plane and arrooth surface free fro» 
froJE pcratches, ae seen through a hand lens?, was obtained. 
The ground surface of the block was then polished for 
about ten minutes with a paste of Ooddard'e powder on a 
revolving dlec of e t ee l f i t t e d with a th ick piece of soft 
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f e l t . I t may be mentlonpd that o thfr ffieterlRLe l ike tweed, 
f lannel , b i l l i a r d cloth ftnd eelvyt clotn were also t r l pd 
using slualna and rouc-e powders for pol ishing, but best 
r e s u l t s were obtained only with f e l t end Oodderd'e powder. 
Th6 fur of the b l l l l s r d c lo th , flann®! and tweed wse rtmoved 
away quickly In pollBhlng and the ©xpoBod pa t te rn of the 
c lo th l e f t I t s ixpresBlon on the oo&l Burfao©. Th© alwnlna 
and tne rouge powders produced a niKsber of fln€ scratches 
and aia.de the surface of the block: useless for further work. 
Polished sec t ions ; 
There are two method® of pol ishing J (I) Plane polishing 
and (2) Relief po l i sh ing . Th« sisthod of Plan© polishing was 
adopted hy Stach (1949). This method conslEts In pol ishing 
on a s t ee l diec covered with a layer of p i tch 3 to 4 mm. 
thlcic. The pi tch le tiolsten^d with a mlxtur« of kaolin in 
water und the specimen la polished on i t . This proceee la 
useful where a r e l i e f in the surface of coal la not 
des i rable to ob ta in . 
The method of Relief pol ishing (Seyler t9;?5» Haoquebard 
1951) I s adoct(-d when a d le t lno t r e l i e f in the msln 
cons t i tuen ts of coal I s des i rable to be obtained. This 
is thod conclBte In prolonged pollshlnar on a dlBc covered 
with f e l t using 3oddard's powder as a pol ishing inedltBi!. A 
marked r e l i e f effect I s produced which maKes the harder 
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oonstl tusntE of durala to stand out against the sof ter 
oomporiGrits. I t IB la-portant thet the specimen I s not 
preEsed too n&rd otht-rwls© there I s every naps lb l l l t y tha t 
scra tches rr,B.y he produced.. The f e l t ehould be kept moist 
during the procoss of pol lehlng which continues for an 
hour or so. 
The polished block Is then placed on plar-itlclne on 
a g lass 8lld€ using a small hand presF to set tne Burface 
of the block p a r a l l e l . I t Is now re&dy for exarinat lon by 
ref lected li~cht using o i l immersion objec t lvee . 
thin seotlone: 
5*'or preparing e th in sect ion theblock wap rxjllBhed only 
for ten minute© or so an'3 tb© polished surface was then 
placed on a hot Iron nlat<? for a ?nlnute or two in order to 
warm I t . I t was l a t e r aaounted on a g lass el ide using 
cooked Canada balsam ae the medliac. After removing the 
specimen from the hot iron p l a t e , a SIEBII weight was placed 
on the mounted block: so as to ansure tha t no a i r bubbles 
were entrapped. 
The Bucoees of the preparat ion of a th in sect ion 
depends on the mounting procese ae the hlffh tefflperatui»« 
draws aiolBture from the coal end some a i r bubbles would 
always be formed In oanada baleajn l aye r . I t I s Ironortant 
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to avoid thc.cc s-ir bubbleE, athcrwls© i t w l i l be d i f f i c u l t 
to th in the sect ion in tnc l a s t s tages . 
The exoeee port ion of the cemented block was cut off 
leaving about half a centimetre of the epeciwen attached to 
the s l i d e . The grinding was then carr ied on In the earoe way 
as described e a r l i e r . During the f ina l stastee of grinding 
the s l ide vias held against an illiEsunaited eource and when 
spores, r e s i n s , e t c . begin to nptjear t rans lucent the prooees 
of grinding was stopped. 
The sect ion wna then t ransfer red to a desk f i t t e d with 
a g lass window illuBlnatp'd from behind by an e l e c t r i c bulb. 
I t was thinned fur ther with e piece of hone with rounded 
edges and using 500 meeh allundiai powder for grlndlni?. V^en 
the sect ion apneared dark: brown fur ther thlnnlna; was 
continued with a softened cork previously soaked In water 
for 12 hours or so and using washed 500 mesh allunduai 
powder for rubbing. This procese was continued t i l l the 
coal section anpeered uniformly reddleh-brown In colour. 
The sect ion w«s then pollehed for ten to f i f teen 
minutes with the index f layer uslna Godderd'p p le te t>owder 
ae a T:-oll8hlns medlu?!!. I t wee f ina l ly v&shed and dried with 
a clean handkerchief and covered with a cover glees uelna a 
Bolutlon of one per t each of guas arable and i^lycerine In 
two par te of d i s t i l l e d water ae the covering; siedltcE. 
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PSTR0LD3Y OF COALS 
Phvaloal Cherootere; 
The four Ingredients recognleed in the Talcher eoala 
ftr« vltraln, claraln, duraln, and fusaln. 
Vitraln occurs as hoaogeneous. Jet-black bands of 4 »IB. 
In the thickness on average. The material apoeare to be 
very uniform but brittle and breaks up readily into rect-
angular blocks along the directions of cleats. This feature 
is llluBtrated In Plate 2, fig.2, which ©hows the horizontal 
surface of a band of vitraln. 
Claraln has a silky lustre and is minutely laminated. 
Duraln forms the duller part of the coal and Is fine tex-
tured. It is dull grey, hard and granular. The bands break 
with an irregular surface which is charateristlcally lustre-
less. The megascopic appearance tends to show that the dark 
bands of vitraln are embedded in this greyish groundmaes. 
Plate 1, flg» 1 shows the vertical surface of a block of 
coal exhibiting thin bands of vitraln scattered in a dull 
dureiny material. Thi© represents a typical coal block frons 
the Talcher coalfield. Occasionally the bands of vitraln 
may occur In ^^ r^eater abundance as seen In the coal specimen 
in Plate 1, fig. 2. 
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Fuealn occurs in lenses or lenticular bands that are 
flattened parallel to the bedding plane and consist of 
charred ©trios which readily soil the fingers. Fueeln is 
friable end can be paslly B©paratc-d from eoal by scraping 
with a knife. The coal splits readily along the fusaln 
layers and the surface thus exposed le largely cofflpoeed of 
charred stripe of fusaln. These are seen in the horizontal 
surface of a specimen of coal in Plete 2, fig. 1. 
ClaeElficatlon,of Mlcroaeopic Constituents} 
An outline cleeslflcatlon for deBoriblng the tnloroeco-
plc constituents of the Taloher coals is as follows:-
Rock Type Macerale 
Vltraln 
Fusaln 
Durain 
Vltrinlte 
FuBlnlte 
Ueually shows well preserved 
cellular structure of 
(a) bark and 
(b) wood tissues. 
Occasionally apnears 
hO!aogeneou6 and e t ructureleaa, 
Opaque c e l l u l a r t i s s u e 
showing carbonl?ed ce l l 
s t ruc tu res of wood. 
V i t r i - f u s l n l t e Showing Intermediate 
characters between vltrinlte 
and fusinite. 
Vltrinlte Usually structureless. 
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PuBlnlt« 
r.por© exlnos 
Fungal bodies 
riealns 
;-:icrlrilt« 
Cutlclf'8 
S t ruc ture less or shows woody 
struotui*e. 
••'•alnly derived froa! -nlcro-
-Bporee, megaepores, and 
alcraBporangla. 
Occurs ae fine granular or 
coarse opaque mat ter . 
Mineral Matter Extraneous Inorganic mineral 
mat ter . 
Description of ^lloroscoplo Conetlt\jientB: 
The tnlcrosooplc cons t i tuents as studied In th in sect ions 
and polished surfaces appear In Pla tes 3 - 26. A de ta i led 
account of the d i f ferent coal cofflpon«ntB follows. 
A. VITRAIN 
The vltraln tlssuee have been obr.erv<»d to be of 
structureleBB as well as of cellular nature. It hag been 
observed that In the Talcher coele vltralns showing structure 
are of most cosmon occurrence. 
The wood and bark tlseues have contributed to the 
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forniB-tlon of v l t r a l n . The woody t i s sues apr^esr to tsredoEBlnete 
over the bark t issueR. Their nature 18 ae fa l lows: 
( I ) Bertc tlSBuea In vltr&ln 
Trsneverse eectlone of bark t l e sues frequ*=nHy prep©rved 
In v l t r a lne &re eepn in Platee 3 and 4. Cut of these Pls t* 3, 
f i g . 5 ehowB a berk t i s sue in pollehed sec t ion; a l l th® other 
f igures are froiB th in oect ione. 
Plete 3f f i g s . 1 and 2 show more or ICFB oval-eh&ped 
c e l l s which are arr? n?ed In rad ia l f i l e s , the t angent ia l wall 
being longfr than the r ad ia l wal l . The dark brown areas 
represent the t h in ce l l wal la . The c e l l cavity I s oecur^led 
by ft resinous substance, which occupies the ne jor nort lon of 
the arfft In these figure a. The c e l l - f l l l l n g contains several 
gas c a v i t i e s end Inclusions of f ine granular a a t t e r . The 
c e l l walla have adopted a elnuous pa t te rn due to the ef fec ts 
of pressure . 
The polished section In Plate 3» flg» 5 shows a bark 
t i s sue out t r anverse ly . The c e l l walls tha t appear dark 
brown In th in sect ions are br ight In ref lected l i g h t . The 
c e l l contents are probably forced of a resinous mate r ia l , 
but I t s r e f l e c t i v i t y approaches very near that of the c e l l 
wal l . I t I s for t h i s reason tha t the s t ruc ture i s not seen 
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here SB c lear ly as tha t In a th in sect ion. 
A thlcte-walled tlseu© le I l l u s t r a t e d In Plate 3» f ig*3. 
A Bmall port ion of t h i s t leeue le enls rg td and aprtears In 
Fig. 4 . The c e l l s ar« arranged In rad ia l f i l e s and the thick 
wall shows a layered a t ruo ture . In a s ingle c e l l as many 
as three bands can be t raced, the intermediate one being of 
a l i g h t e r colour than the other two. The presence of a thick 
well wee probably an o r ig ina l feature of th(? c e l l s . The 
banded s t ruc ture Beeus to be due to the fact tha t the ce l l 
wall absorbed progresflvcly the mater ial of the c e l l cavity 
as a r e s u l t of which t h i s charao te r le t lo s t ruc ture was 
developed. The dark continuous l ine represents the middle 
lamella which eurrounds the thlck-walled c e l l . The co l l 
c av i t i e s are represented by sscall Irres^ular dark spots In 
the centre of each c e l l . 
The presence of "Is lands" of thlck-walled c e l l u l a r 
t i s sue In a mass of thln-walled c e l l s I s l l l u s t r s t e d In 
Pla te 4, f i g . 1. The thlck-walled c e l l s are of elongated 
shape and have I n d i s t i n c t middle laaiella. The ce l l cavity 
18 usually eaapty. The thln-walled c e l l s on the other hand 
are f i l l e d with a pale yellow coaly mater ial but they are 
very much ooapreBsed and folded due to e f fec ts of pressure . 
The formation of these i s lands of thlok-walled t i s sue 
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In & sa&e of thin-wal led c e l l s has been explained by 
a a l s t r l c k and Marshall (1952, p.183) to be du« to the fact 
tha t "the eeotlone t raverse at d i f ferent l eve l s two mutually 
In te rpene t ra t ing three-dlBtsenelonal l a t t i c e s , on© of a t i s sue 
of thlck-walled c e l l s , and the other of thin-walled c e l l s . " 
The retcains of the atone c e l l s In t ransverse sectlona 
are seen in Pla te 4, f i g s . 2 and 3« 
These c e l l s have thick walls and are round to oval in 
shape. They are closely packed and as nsany as forty are seen 
in f i g . 2 and about 70 in f i g . 3» From the saa l l c e l l c av i t i e s 
tha t are usually e-npty ailnute canals extend through the 
thickened c e l l wall upto the ttslddle lamella . Al^post a l l the 
c e l l s show such canals , which may have formed a paesasse for 
the mater ia l during the l i f e time of the p l s n t . The number 
of canals seems to vary froas fourteen to t h i r t y in each c e l l . 
The canals in a c e l l do not show any connection with those 
of the adjoining c e l l . In the l iv ing p l an t s , however, the 
canals of the adjoining c e l l s are Inter-connected, The 
middle l a a e l l a appears as a dark brown continuous l i n e . The 
c e l l c a v i t i e s arc of very sscall else In f i g . 2 but they foras 
a conspicuous feature In f i g . 3» 
A moderately thick-wall«*d c e l l u l a r t i s sue showing 
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elongated stone cellB Is seen In Pis te 4, f i g , 4. This 
t leeue appears to b© In It© early stage of developfcent when 
the canals were not fully developed and the c e l l wells were 
not Eo t h i ck . Ih l e t lesue seess to have been subjected to 
the e f fec ts of pressure as la c lear from I t s elongated shape 
and In having roore or lees cofflpreeeed c a v i t i e s . Only one 
canal can be t raced in each ce l l wall and there la no i n t e r -
connection with the canal In the adjoining c e l l , the nslddle 
laisella le i n d i s t i n c t and the cavity la f i l l e d with some dark 
o a t e r l a l . 
A etudy of the above facte leads to the conclusion that 
the t i s s u e s preserved at bark v l t r a i n s are of secondary 
o r ig in and occur as thln-wall^d as well as thlck-walled c e l l s . 
The thln-walled c e l l s have adopted a sinuous pa t t e rn as a 
r e su l t of ooaipresslon. They are rare ly empty but are f i l l e d 
with a resinous or a pale coal substance. The thlck-walled 
c e l l s have general ly a protclnent middle lamella and a small 
c e l l cavity which I s In many cases eaapty. The thick ce l l 
walls show a banded s t ruc ture and the thlcknees of the wall 
was In a l l probabi l i ty an o r ig ina l feature of the c e l l s . 
The banded s t ruc tu re probably resul ted by gradual absorption 
of the contents of the limen by the c e l l wal l . 
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(11) Wood t i s s u e s in vitrft ln 
Th« wood t i s s u e s preserved as v l t r a l n and seen In th in 
sectionB are i l l u s t r a t e d In Plate 5. f i ge . 1 - 4 and Plata 6, 
fis* !• 
The t angen t i a l eectlons are represented in Plate 5, 
f i g s . 1 and 3, while Plate 5. f igs 2 and A show t h e i r 
©nlargeiEentB reepeot ive ly . The t rans lucent fibrous bends runn-
ing p a r a l l e l to each other are the t rache ids which are closely 
packed end folded. In between these bande occur short rows 
of l i g h t e r coloured oval medullary ray c e l l s . Pig. 3 
llluBtretflPsone such ray in the lef t-hand s i d e . I t i s 
b l s e r i a t e and hae a height of about six c e l l s . The long pale 
l i nes running through the t rans lucent mass of packed walls 
represent the c a v i t i e s . They can be seen in tn© cent ra l 
port ions of f igs . l and 3» The p i t s appear as chains of shor t , 
pale coloured, oval bars in f i g . 3 . A row of such p i t s can 
be seen In the r ight cen t ra l port ion in f i g . 3 end another 
row in the cen t ra l lower port ion in f i g . 4 . 
Plate 6$ f i g . ^ i l l u s t r a t e s a t ransverse section of 
se r i a l ly -a r renged , secondary wood *'ibres. The thick-walled 
c e l l s anpear to be in t ac t in the vfaki-hand side of the 
figure but when t raced towards I« | i -h8nd side they are 
coaDpressed and broken due to pressure . This may a lso 
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represent the bo<j;en s t ruc ture of v l t r l - f u a a l n . In nearly 
a l l the c e l l s th« middle l»?aella le present and are seen 
as th in dark brown l i n e s . The c e l l c a v i t i e s are generally 
escpty. 
I t l8 thus possible to conclude tha t the wood t i s sue8 
preserved as v l t r e l n have been derived froos the secondary 
wood and tha t t h e i r a t ruc tu re i are well-preserved and c lear ly 
d le t lngulahable . The presence of p i t a In suoh c lea r manner 
In these t leeuea I s a noteworthy fea tu re . The closely 
packed end folded nature of the traoheld© points out that 
these tlBBues were subjected to coaipreaslon. 
I t m&y he mentioned tha t v l t r a i n does not generally 
reveal I t e s t ruc ture In polished sec t ions . This I s due to 
the fact that the* contras t between the c e l l well end the ce l l 
contents Is not brought about c lear ly as both show about the 
saTe degree of r e f l e c t i v i t y . 
Origin of wood In v l t r a l n 
These wood t leeues &re largely of gymnospermoue or igin 
as IB evident from the d e t a i l s of t h e i r s t r uc tu r e . Asong 
gymnoapenis, forms belonging to the Cordaltales and 
Conlferales may have contr ibuted In the formation of woody 
t i s s u e s In these coa l s . 
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The t rache lds of th€ secondary wood In Palaeozoic forffio 
of Cordsl ta lss end Conlfersles show the p i t t i n g confined only 
to the rad ia l wa l l s . In Lepidodendrolds on the other hand 
the Becondsry growth consle t rd of t rachelds with scalar lfons 
growth. These had p i t s on both rad ia l and tangent ia l walla. 
In the Cordalteles the eecondary wood was p i t t e d and not 
eoalariform. The secondary wood was without perenchymatoua 
elements. The chlc-f d i s t i nc t i on of the styTinospermous wood 
of Palaeozoic age with th&t of '^'eeozolc age I s the presence 
of annual r ings and of t angent la l ly p i t t e d t rachelda in tba 
l a t t e r . 
The medullary rays In Palaeozoic Cordsl tales were 
o rd inar i ly u n l s e r l a t e . The Oordaltales find t h e i r euroeesors 
In the Conifers of the present age. I t i c coneldered highly 
probable tha t the Conlferaleu or iginated from the Cordaltales. 
In the Cordeltean wood of Pslaeoxolc age the t rache lds 
are generally long end the medullary raye ©re character ised 
by t h e i r th in wa l l s . In a traneverse sect ion the rays ere 
seen as un lse r la te f l l e e of c e l l s , having t h e i r axes radia l ly 
elongated. The rays are In l a t e r a l coijfflunlcatlon with the 
t rachelds by helf-bordered p i t s . In the Conlfere of t h i s age 
the t rache lds are dlet lngulshed by the s a a l l e r n isber of p i ta 
and t h e i r conelderably l a r g e r a l ee . All the p l t e belong to 
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the bordered type;. 
The p i t t i n g on the t rachelde of Cordaltalee le an 
Important s ign i f ican t charac te r . There ar« occasionally 
8B many as five n>WB of a l t e rna t e polygonal p l t e . In the 
p i t a of Oadoxyloti the absence of torus i s the chief fea ture . 
In the genera belonging to Conlferslea the chief feature la 
the Araucarlan p i t t i n g on the t rache lde . If the bordered 
p i t s are unleer la te they are f la t tened above and below but 
when they are In rows of two or mor* they are a l t e rna t e and 
polygonal. 
The medullary rays In the Palaeozoic forms of Cordaltalea 
are general ly un l se r ia te and consis t of t h i n parenchyaiatoue 
c e l l s with unplt ted wa l l s . 
In view of the fac te enuaerated above I t I s possible to 
say tha t the woody t i s s u e s In the Talcher coals are la i^e ly 
Qymnospermous In o r ig in , and tcay belong moetly to Cordaltalee. 
S t ruc ture less Vl t ra ln 
The s t ruc tu re lees v l t r a l n I s homogeneous and aprears to 
be formed of sorco uniform m a t e r i a l . I t I s not seen to 
contain any foreign mater ia l and In tha t sense appears to 
be coffiposed of a purer t ca te r l a l . This mater ia l was probably 
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In th© form of & co l lo id or g e l a t i n e . I t pertBeeted the 
whole of th« vegetable matter and has since hardened Into 
& g e l . 
I t was t h l e var ie ty of v l t r a l n which led Stopes (1919) 
to describe tha t v l t r a l n wae of s t ruc tu re l e s s nature . I t I s 
now accepted tha t t h i s s t ruc tu re l e s s var ie ty Is not the ohle: 
const i tuent of v l t r a l n a . 
Plate 5i f ls* 5 I l l u s t r a t e s the s t ruc tu re lees var ie ty o: 
v l t r a l n . This band i s of ruby red colour and appears to be 
forssfd of a homogeneoue eubetance. 
Feraor (1923, p . 130) suggested tha t the bright coal of 
the Serakar s e r i e s **Judging froa I t s b r i l l i a n t concholdal 
feature i s of the nature of a co l lo ida l substance." But a 
gsajor port ion of v l t r a l n In Taloher coiale docc not show any 
eigne of I t s co l lo ida l na ture . I t has been formed froB 
def in i t e t leeuea of wood and bark mater ia ls which reveal 
t h e i r structureB In a c l ea r manner. 
a, FUEAIN 
The Talcher coals have abundant fuealn mater ia ls which 
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are char*cterlBed by opaque c e l l welle and the abeenc« of 
organic mater ia l lnel(!e the c e l l c a v i t i e s . The opficlty of 
fuBSln seems to have been caused by the fue ln lss t lon of th« 
plant mater ia l ag a r e su l t of which the cartoon content got 
concentrated «hl le oxygen and hydrogen wer« ©limlnted. 
Beeldes being present as s.-nell l e n t i c l e s in between the 
v i t r l n l t e bends of duraln, fuss in occurs In l a rge r frsgroentB 
showing beaut i fu l ly preserved c e l l u l a r s t ruc tures which sre 
I l l u s t r a t e d In Plat€S 6 - 10. Plate 6, f i g s . 2 and 3» araS 
Plet© 7 . f lge . 1 - 4 show these In th in section© while Flate 
3 , f i g s . 1 and 2, Plat© 9, f i g s . 1 - 3 and Plate 10, f i g s . 
1 - 3 show tht I g In polished surface a. 
The c e l l c a v i t i e s In a l l these t i s sues ar« generally 
found to be empty but BOSH© time a aay be f i l l e d with soma 
mineral asatter I lka kaollnlt© and s lder l t©. 
rransveroe sect ions of s e r i a l l y arranged thlck-walled 
c e l l s of secondary wood f ib res ar® shown In Plate 6, f lg» . 
2 and 3 . The opaque ce l l walla are rectanp^ular to oval -
Bhapcd and show evldencee of co?cpreB8lon. 
Th© tisau© showing c e l l u l a r s t ruc ture In ^ la te 7t fig* 1 
cons i s t s of e e r l a l l y arranged secondary wood f ibres In 
t ransverse sect ion which do not apr-ear to be as opaque a« 
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the t l s t u e s shown In Pis te 6, f i g s . 2 end 3 although the 
nature and shape of the c e l l s le the seme. I t IB pocelble 
tha t t h i s tlseu© represents 'an Int^^rraedlate stage of 
fus in l s s t lon of the plent a ia te r la l . 
Flat® 7, f i g . 2 i l l u a t r e t e s a t rensvr rse sect ion of the 
thlck-wall«d c e l l s of carbonized secorvdary wood. The opaque 
c e l l walls are rounded or a l sos t rectangular and show 
sc&li'rlforE th ickenings . At acme p laces , as In the l e f t 
c e n t r s l port ion of the f igure , the scalar!form thlck:<?nlnpf6 
are seen extending In the c e l l cavity or lying detached in 
i t s cen t re . 
The fusinlzed t i s s u e s with small e l r c u l e r snd closely 
placed c e l l s c«n he aeen in Plate 7f f i g s . 3 and 4. The 
c e l l s er« of sBall dliienelon and do not show any rcgul&r 
arrangement. The gre&ter port ion of the area i s occupl«d by 
the opaqui c e l l wal l s . 
Plate 8, f i g . 1 ©hows w3od fibre© in a longi tudinal 
sec t ion . The components having high r e f l e c t i v i t y are the 
t rache lde which are arranged p a r a l l e l to one another . They 
are broken and fractured and are seen to bear Bcalarlforro 
thlckenlngB. In eome t rache ids In the upper per t of t h i s 
figure these thickenings are seen in the for t of th in 
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p a r a l l e l e t r lpe attsched to th« tracheid wall obl iquely. 
Plat© 8, f i g . 2 I l l u s t r a t e s another longi tudinal section 
of fuBlnlted wood. The walls of th€ wood f ibres are seen ae 
brls^^t componentB. 'Iheee are fractured here end th'.-re and 
a c h e r a c t e r l e t l c feature l i e s In the fact that they are 
thlc'/cened at th© corners . The thin walls of the f ibres show 
ro'^ R of p l te which si^e c lear ly seen In the l e f t lower portion 
of ths f i j u r e . 
A t ransverse Bectlon of th lck-wal l rd c e l l s of a eecondary 
woody t i s sue In fusaln I s exhibi ted In Pis te 9, f i g . 1. The 
c e l l s are erranaed B^rlBlly In two or three rows end vary 
frosj rounded to oval In Bhape. These oe l le sre surrounded by 
a th inner walled t i s sue which has a lower r e f l e c t i v i t y . 
Plate 9» f i g . 2 6how8 snother transvcree section of a 
serlally-Errftngcd xoderately thlck-wallcd t l seue of secondary 
wood. Th€ c e l l walls which are seen as br ight areas are 
generally In tac t but in the upper right-hand side they are 
d i s t o r t e d . Further cot;pres6lon !r.lffht r e s u l t In producing the 
bogen s t ruc ture which Is seen icor« c lear ly In Plate 9» flg» 3. 
Transverse sect ions of thlck-walled secondar;y wood 
f ib res showing scalarlforjii thickenings are exhibited In 
Plate to, f i g s , t and 2. 
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A tan.3ontlcl Sf:-ctl'.>n of w-jod pre.^ervpvl as fupaln l8 
shown In Plat© tO, f ig . 3. ?h0 br ight p a r a l l e l banio are 
the oonipr96a«d t rache lds which Bhow in between th®m the 
p i t s and -sedullary r sys . A row of p i t s can be seen In the 
l e f t lower por t ion of the f l su re . The medullery rry c t l l s 
are b I s e r i a t e and ovel in ehap© and a t pieces show the t th« 
walle are crushed. This fact I s observed In the l e f t cent ra l 
port ion of t h i s f igure . 
A comparison of the fuelnlF.ed t l a s u r s seen in th in 
sect ions ."and polished nurfsees shows tha t the d e t a i l s of 
s t ruc ture are I d e n t i c a l . This 0tudy helps to aucertaln tha t 
the !Tiaterle.l9 which regain opaque In thin sect ions appear 
br ight In polished surfacee. The best way of studying 
fuealne le therefore by an exealnatlon of t h e i r pollBhed 
surfaces In rpf leeted l ls jht . 
A review of the above facts leads to the eoncluilon 
tha t the t i s suee preserved as fussln In these coal© have been 
derived fro® the secondary wood and have undergone l i t t l e 
oompreeslon. Wall preserved scalarlforw thickenings are 
found In Bo?ne t l a s u e s . The c e l l s are thlck-wallrd and 
generally eiipty. 
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C. VITFI - FwLAIN 
The precence of &n Inten^edlste etsg© of t r e n s l t l o n 
from v l t r a l n to fuesin has beers f requtnt ly noticed In the 
Tslcher coa l s . I t Is designated under the te r^ Vl t r l -
fusaln. The s t ruc tu res In thlB eo^ponsnt es observed In 
th in 0«ctlons &re l l lue t r&ted In Piste 11 . 
Plat© 11, f i g . 2 shows a t leeue of wood f ib res In which 
the c e l l walls are t rans lucent and p l aa t l o and hBve yielded 
to oorapreBslon by folding without any v i s i b l e sign of 
f r ac tu r ing . This figure Is an enlargement of the band shown 
In the cent ra l port ion of Plata 11, f i g . 1, which jrevcals 
t ha t the en t i re band was subjected to the ef fec ts of 
cotBpraesslon. 
Ths ce l l wal ls are eometlTiee contorted and closely 
packed to euch an ©xtent tha t the c e l l cavity Is recognlzablQ 
only ae a nsal l dot . Fig. 3 showr. Buch an ex&rpl© in which 
a t r a n s i t i o n fr^ni the folded ce l l walla to th© contorted 
one can a lso be t raced . Th© c e l l walls ar« tiore or l e s s 
continuous as In f i g . 2 but when traced towards the lower 
aid© they are emaller In size and ar© snuch contorted and 
cloBQly packed. This picture seema to represent a condition 
In which the c e l l cavity la ©xpty and the c e l l walla er« 
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transfor.'3ln5 Troz a p l s a t l o condition to a se;si-t>x-lttl« 
s t a t e . 
Furtherr ooapresslon would probably breek the c e l l walls 
and bx'ln-j the broken fragments c loser t o se the r as ia 
I l l u s t r a t e d In fljs. 4 which represents the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
bogen e t r a c t u r e . The ce l l walls are B t l l l t rans lucent , a 
r-ict vvhich Infilcetes th'st trie t i ssue has n^t undergone a 
C7Tolet© TjroceBS of a l t e r a t i o n that leads to opacity but 
tha t I t was suf f ic ien t ly b r i t t l e to y ie ld to preasur® by 
actua l f rac tur ing . Tho ce l l cavity Is ssipty and reduced to 
a s s a l l 8l?,e. In the left-hand side of t h i s flgur® there 
appears to os an Incraaae In the colour dent-lty of the 
t le t 'ue . This I s probably because the section la uneven. 
A fur ther dftrkenlng of colour of the v l t r l n l r e d t i s sue 
can be 8<?en In f i g . 5. The c t l l wal ls Boem to have nearly 
approached the stag© when they become opaque. The ce l l 
cavity has ressalned unf i l led as In fusaln. The bogen s t ruc -
ture of the tlBsue Is well exhibited? the c e l l walls are 
arched and broken, t h e i r edges being eharp end angular and 
appear to b*: telescoped Into each o ther euc-gesting that they 
are b r i t t l e in natura . 
Plate 10, f i g . 4 shows the t r a n s i t i o n atege In pollehed 
aeot ion. The b r igh t areas represent the c e l l walls which »r% 
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In tac t in the rlj£,ht end l e f t Dortlcne of the fl'-ure but 
they are br->ken In the cen t r e l poi-tlon. Thir-i rf^vcelp the 
efffrcts of compresBlon. ThlB t i seue ehowe an In tornfdls te 
degree of ref lectance froc v i t r e i n to fuealn. 
Thece fct.tur-cs revej*! the t-xi.-.tf r,cf- of e ~oCc of 
precci'vcti3r. of wcod tleiueE- Intf r'^ -c-^;lFte In nstur-'^ - betv/c^rn 
Uioc^. prx;i,.crvv^d a.£ v l t r a l n «nd fuee 'n. 
Ae already Indicated i:tach (19?7) ehowed thBt the well 
preserved s t ruc ture of fuEain p&SBes Into i n d i s t i n c t 
s t ruc ture sjid then becaae aore horeogeneous and passed into 
s t ruc tu re l e s s v l t r a l n f a r the r aw»y, Thlr t r r .n?i t lon appeared 
to hias to take piece gradual ly . 5)«-'yl(-^ r (t948) pointed out 
th&t the tr«-aEltion took place In tlK; forffi of "f?udden 
lEUtstlone" Bad along nine s teps , In'lcr^ted by an IncrGas© 
m r e f l e c t i v i t y . Sut McCartney (195J?) published r e s u l t s 
which do not subs tan t ia te Sey le r ' s obsernrationB. The 
observat ions of ths author on th in eeotlons of Tslcher coals 
r^evsal tha t there la an in t c r sed la t e mod® of t r ans fo r r s t lon 
betwaen v l t r a l n and fuaala and tha t the t ranBi t lon seettis to 
taite place gradual ly . But the author has not carrlc'd any 
extonsiva invQatigetions on the polleheid surfaces . ! t i© 
therefor© not possible to say whether the Tslcher ciiale 
would show any "s teps" of traneformation frorr vltraln to 
fuaaln. 
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^ « •j'j.,"\/i I,N 
I t has previously been pointed out tha t the duraln 
forma & doaiin&nt cons t l tusn t of Talcher coals and ejcceeds 
In proportlOii to a l l other coaponeats of theso coa l s . 
At a low aaftgnlf Icat lon the duraln appears as a granulart 
greyish mass lodged between th« ii?or« hojEogeneous ruby-red 
bands of v l t r c l n . At e magnification higher than 80 
diameters I t appears to coaalat of well-dsflned bands and 
p&r t l c l t s . I'hit cons t i tuen ts of aaraln co:;)prlS6 chiefly of 
v l t r l n l t e , f u s l n l t c , score exlncs , fung&l bodies, reBlne, 
SGlcrinlte, c u t i c l e s snd ninGrsl a a t t e r . 
The duraln of I s l c h s r coals Is e s s e n t i a l l y of two typee 
(a) the f ibrous duraln shown In r i a t e s 12 to 24, and (b) the 
f ine-grained duraln snown In flat© 25. 
The fibrous duraln occurs In by far the g rea te r 
abundance In these coal a. 
(1) ?lbr9UB i^t^raln 
Ths flbrouB duraln coaiprlset chiefly of v l t r l n l t e , 
apore exlnes , fungal bodies, r e s i n s , a i l c r ln l t e , cu t i c l e s 
and mineral mat ter , f l a t e s 12 to 21 I l l u s t r a t e these 
constituent® In th in sect ions while F la tes 22 to 24 show 
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these durftine In the polished surfaces . 
Vl t r lQl te 
Vi tFini te forme the chief oona t l t i^n t of thf^ee dumlne 
and. occurs ae t h i n , narrow, s t ruo ture lese e t r lpe that are 
arran?3ed ®or© or l e s s p a r a l l e l to one another . Thete i t r l p s 
«ay be closely packed and cospreBBed «B i l l u e t r a t e d In Piste a 
t4 and 15 or may l i e far apar t ae seen in Plate t2 . The 
str lpB general ly appear hofflos«neouB. I t la l ike ly tha t siost 
of theee v i t r l n i t e e t r l pe asay have paesed through a p l aa t l c 
e ta te In the peat mate end t h e i r s t ruc ture was thue destroyed. 
Plate 22 shows th in strip® of v l t r ln l t© la fibrous durftln 
bands in polished sec t ions . They have general ly a low 
r e f l e c t i v i t y and appear s t r u c t u r e l e s s . 
Fueinite 
Fuein l te , the chief opaque const i tuent of these dur^ins, 
occurs in th«? form of l e n t l c l e e , In rounded bodies and In 
fragments. I t may be preserved without ser ious disorganisa-
t ion or the c e l l walls may be f rac tured . The c e l l c av i t i e s 
may be empty or f i l l e d with mineral n a t t e r . They have never 
been observed to be occupied by a coal substance. The 
l e n t i c l e s of fus in i t e showing c e l l u l a r s t ructure are shown 
in the upper por t ion of Plate i2, f i g . 1, in the right-hand 
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Eldes of Plate 14, f i g . 2 and Plate 15» fis* 2 and In the 
lower side of Plat© 17, f i g . 1. Dut to t h e i r opaci ty, they 
appear prominent In between the t rans lucent v l t r ln l t© s t r i p s . 
Fueinlte as seen in l e n t i c l e a of erne l i e r dimension snd 
elongated ehape are seen in Plates 15 and 16, In rounded 
form fuBlnite can be seen near the edge in the lower l e f t -
hand portion of Plate 1A, f i g . 2 and in the upper centra l 
per t of Plate 16, f i g . 2 . The rounded shape suggeate tha t 
they may have undergone fo i l ing for sose distance before 
being depoBlted. A more probable view I s tha t they may be 
the remnants of vascular bundles. Fragments and s-nall 
p a r t l c l e e of fue in l t e ecat tered uniformly in the general maBs 
of duralns are seen in P la tes 12 and 13. 
Gmall fregments of seaEl-fuslnite are aleo sca t tered In 
these duraina though they occur in s aa l l nucbers. Plate 17, 
f i g . 1 shows one ©uch fragment in the centre on the left-hand 
s ide . I t i s 6©ffil-opaque and ahowe aoase ?i5lnute i r r egu l a r 
empty c a v i t i e s . 
Spore Sxinee 
Spore exlnea of ffiicro- and aega- eporee and of asicro-
sporangla occur abundantly in various forms in these duraine. 
In most coal-tneapure p lan t s the ffiicrospores arc forced 
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in great nu-sbers within a slngl® ailcro8T>orangla which l e 
usually cltu&tPd in the upptr par t of the cme vhll© the 
megasporee are produced In numbers from 4 to 16 In the 
megeBporangla placed generally in the lower part of the 
cone. The sporogenuE t i seue of the sporansla i s covered 
by an inner wal l , i n l i n e , end an outer wal l , the CKlne, th« 
l a t t e r being frequently omajpentedi. 
Aa the ffilcroBporee ar« of wlnute dirnenslons they can 
not be studied with any advantage in th in sec t ions . Hie 
coals have to b# rsaoaratad with Schulae's mixture and th© 
spores ext rac ted from the isacerated products . On th€ other 
hand, the wegaeporee being l e r g t r in 8i7;« csn be studied in 
Bome d e t a i l in th in ©ectione. 
The study of spores in coel hae been ueed for corre la-
t ion purpoees aa lnly by Naumova in Russia, R.Potonle (1950) 
in Garmany, Thlosssn, Staud, Schopf (1949) and Koe.anke in 
Amerlce, and ""-^vans, S la te r and wlieeler (1929), Fa ie t r ick 
(I93l|^ 193B. 1940), Knox (1939, 1942, 1946) and Moora (1946) 
in Snt^land. The r e c u l t s of '•-'oore'e researches arc e lRnlf l -
oant in BO far ae they Indicate tha t the bas i s and sjethoda 
of o lasBif ica t lon of E^oree proposed by Reletr ick and othara 
ar« uneatiBfaotory as ce r t a in of t h e i r "Brora types" are 
tneraly the development etagee of spores. He hse ei^geeted 
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t ha t tne developxsnt of s tceture epore follows ce r ta in 
"well defined l i n e s " and on the b io log ica l basis. © t rue 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n oan be- I n e t i t u t e d . 
In India, I nvea t l s a t l on t on thpa© lln«»8 hsv© been 
attempted mainly by GhoBh and Sen (1943) who suergested 
co r re l e t ion between some of the productive RsnlganJ eeame 
on the b a s i s of the study of mlorofossi lo . Sen 0953) 
ettesEpted a co r re l a t ion of th® coal seams of K®rhait»arl 
coa l f i e ld . One of the major d l f f l c u l t i e e encountered in 
car iy ing out t h i s type of work was the presence of epore 
c l u s t e r s and too aany broken snores In macerated re i ldues 
of some BB'splea. As t h l e work has Just s t a r t ed nothing can 
be said about the success of these Invee t iga t ions , 
I t i s l i ke ly that the study of ffiegasporta in coal 
would be of conelderable value in the co r re l a t ion of coal 
eaams. The siegaepore exlnee can be etudlrd eas i ly in th in 
sect ions and i t la possible to obtain quick r e s u l t s in t h l e 
way. No detiiilc'd work on thcee l inee appear to have been 
car r ied on Indian coala . 
The mega- and jElcro-epor© ©xlnea In the Talcher coala 
are the most conepiououe objects on account of t h t l r 
ti^nsparenoy and golden yellow colour. Microsporangia 
preserved In various forasa have also been observed in large 
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The jislcroeporee occur as y«llow otrlnstB of minute 
dlffienelons and are arranged along the bedding planee of 
th» duraln bands. Ihej are i l l u s t r a t e d in Plate© 12, t3» 
14. 15 and 15. 
The sEegaepore exlnee occur a& elongated bodies of pale 
yellow colour in th in sec t ions . In polished surfaces they 
appear as dark objects having the lowest r e f l e c t i v i t y of 
a l l the coifsponenta. These ©xinee are a l so arranged p a r a l l e l 
to the bedding planes of the durain bande and are Bhown in 
Plate 21 , f i g s . 4 and 5 in th in sec t ions . In Plate 23» 
f i g s . 1, 2, and 3 they are shown in polished surfaces . Plate 
2 1 , f i g . 5 shows a s ickle shaped megaspore exln© in the 
centre which appears to be f i l l e d with a pal6 coal substance. 
All the exines in t h i s figure Ehow an ornamentation in the 
form of spines and tuberc les , Some show a t u f t - l l k e outjjrowth. 
A few segasporeB show thutcb-llke outgrowths a t one end. This 
i s seen in Plate 21, f i g . 4, where the exlne shows an 
outgrowth at the right-hand s ide . The f la t tened and compressed 
nature of the iiesasporeE i s due to the e f fec ts of pressure . 
These exines exhib i t s imi la r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s In the polished 
sect ions but the d e t a i l s of s t ruc ture can be observed with 
soae d i f f i cu l ty as they appear dark as compared to the other 
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oompontnte of duraln. The sport ©xlnee are beet studied 
In th in seotlona and they a r t the f l r a t objects which appear 
t r anspa ren t . 
The microsporangia are general ly cy l ind r i ca l shaped and 
seem to have a raunded or pointed apex and a crenulated or 
curved base . The rounded nature of the apex can be seen in 
Plate 19, f i g s . 1 and 4 while the pointed apex In e sporan-
(r,i\m I s shown In Plate 19, f i g s , 2, 3 and 5. The crenulated 
nature of the base of the sporangia as seen In Plat* 19, f i g . 
1 seems to Indicate the tjlace where the eporanglophore was 
probably a t tached, f l u l l s r l y , the Incurved basal par t of 
Bporenglum In f i g . 4 may also Indicate I t s piece of attachment. 
The reap-alns of the st>or®n.«lophore wall heve a l so b»=en noticed 
In the form of two fine l i n e s attached to the h«»8e of the 
BDor&ngla. This I s seen In the rls-ht-h^nd T^ort.lon of Plata 
19, f l « . 3. The exine of the sporsnarla Is aenerel ly thick 
and Bfflooth but In SOT.© cases I t 1« uneven and splnose. An 
exlne showing I t s surface ornamentation Is shown In Plate 21, 
f i g . 1. The cu t l cu la r l sed nature of an exine can be seen In 
Fl»te 19, f i g . 2 and In I t s enlargerrent In Plate 20, f i g . 3. 
The sporogenus tlssu?^ shows elongated or oval bodies of 
brown colour In a yellow groundn^ass when seen at hlsrher 
aeagnlfloatlons. I t I s well i l l u s t r a t e d In Plate 20, f i g s . 1 
and 4 which are the respect ive enlftrg^^iiientB of sporengla shown 
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In Plate 19i f l g t . 1 and 5» The lett por t ion In Plate 20, 
f i g . 4 ehowe a crack in the wall end I t may prob&bly 
represent the a l l t of dehleoenoe. 
A young eporsngluffi has a lso been obst rvtd In these 
duralne. I t e general form and ehap€ In a th in section 
appa&re In Plate 19, f i g . 4 while Fls te 20, f i g . 2 showt an 
enlargement of the lower port ion of th? sporangia es psen 
with an o i l IsTierelon lene . In the lower rlstht-hand elde 
comer of Plate gO *^E» '^  "^ cl€^«r oellulf-r f^tructurs I s ' 
seen. •^en t raced upwErde and In a left-hand dlrpotlon t h i s 
ce l lu lBr s t ruc ture apneera to beco-ae fa in t and IB not eo well 
iiarfeed. I t re-orep^nts probably a young ete.c^e of the sporangia 
In which the Individual c e l l s are the "dawarhtpi - lel ls" . 
Thepe are i f I r re . -u lar sha!:ie and are arrr^ncfd alonsr the 
lenr-th of th.p eroranc^la. "^ h© brown coloured, s-rall, rounded 
to ovPl bodl«»R in the cpn t r s l port ion of the figure sees? to 
represent the enores In the "mother c e l l s " . The proiulnent 
c e l l u l a r s t ruc ture beco^ips fa int snd le p rac t i ca l l y Invlelbla 
In the cent ra l ro r t lon where the srore develo-osent seeas to 
heve taken p iece . Thle la probably for the f i r s t time that 
such a s t ruc tu re of the transforaiatlon of "daughter c e l l s " 
Into "mother c e l l s " of a young eporengla has been obaerved 
and deeorlbed in the Indian coa l s . 
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In the l i v ing p lan ts a lso the sporangia show els i l lar 
developaent s t ages . iMlth (1938, p . 175) has l I luBt ra tad 
the etagea of developeent of a sporangia belonging to 
Lyeopodluffi cemuat. A coasparleon of the mlcroetructure of 
the fo s s l l l f ed and l iv ing sporangia reveals tha t the only-
di f ferent l8 probably In the shape and alBe of the Individual 
c e l l s . In the former they are of elongated shape -while In 
the l a t t e r they vary from quadrangular to octagonal in shape. 
The probable cauee for the elongated shape eeeT.8 to be due 
to the e f fec ts of compreeslon. 
A few Instances have been noticed In which the 
sporanglal wall snows c e l l u l a r s t r u c t u r e . Theee are 
I l l u s t r a t e d In Plate 21, f l ge . 2 and 3 . The sporangia! wall 
In f i g . 2 I s three c e l l s thick while In the f i g . 3 I t 1B 
two c e l l s thick:. The c e l l s are moderately thlck-walled and 
ai»6 arranged t r ansve r se ly . Their elongated shape and 
contorted nature Indica tes the e f fec ts of cowtjresslon. The 
c e l l cavity la soffletltBes v i s i b l e and i s f i l l e d with a pale 
coal substance. Often I t Is not c lear ly observed. The 
Inner cavity of the sporangia tha t was once occupied by the 
sporogenus t i s s u e i s now f i l l e d with a duralny mater ia l of 
the same composition as tha t forcing the surrounding durain. 
In pollehed sec t ions the microsporangia appear dark so 
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that no distinction can be (oede In the contents of the 
eporogenus tissue. Plate 23» figs. 4 and 5 illustrate 
parte of two micro sporangia as observed in polish'-d 
Burfacet. The sporangia in fig. 5 appears sowevhat dark 
but it shows its outline rather clearly. It is difficult 
to trace any contents -yf the srorogenus tissue. But the 
sporangia in fig. 4 is less dark and shows ssall light 
coloured bodies which uay represent the spores. The wall 
of the sporangia appears to be uneven and spinose. 
Fung^ al Bodies 
Amongst the opaque constituents of these duralns fungal 
bodies appear in abundance next to fuslnite. They are 
generally seen as small opaque bodice of variable shape and 
size. Their studj- has revealed that these fungal bodies can 
be broadly classified into three foras. 
The first form is generally oval in shape and has a 
thickened outer ring while the interior cells ere thin-walled 
and closely packed. In thin sections this for® of fungal 
tissue appears In the upr«r central portions of Plate 17, 
figs. 1 and 2. In polished surfaces this forw of tissue is 
shown in the left upt)er corner of Plate 24, fig. 4 and In 
the central portion of Plate 24, fig. 5. Their form and 
nature and the characteristic outer thickened ring eugo'est 
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a r«8«ffibl&nce with eo l e ro t l a . 
During ce r t a in stages Xn the l i f e h i s tory of most 
fungi, the inycelltBa beco««B organised into loosely or 
cofEpaotly woven t i s s u e s and s t ruc tures l ike s c l e ro t i a ar« 
formed. These ar© hard r e s t ing bodies tha t can survive 
unfavourable condit ions by the transformation of s ingle 
c e l l s in to thlck-walled r e s t i ng c e l l s or as tuberous 
assoc ia t ions of hyphae. They m&y r esa ln dormant for long 
periods of time and germinate upon the return of favourable 
condi t ions . A hard thickened outer r ing I s t h e i r character-
i s t i c f ea tu re . The thick: wall I s developed so that they may 
survive unfavourable condi t ions . 
The second fora of fungal body I s I r r egu la r In shape 
and I s opaque having sanall colourless th read- l ike or 
filamentous c a v i t i e s . The c a v i t i e s are usually eirpty and 
of nearly equal thickness but of varying length . The lower 
cent ra l par te of Plate 17» f i g . 2 and r ight cen t ra l part of 
Plate t8 , f i g . 3 I l l u s t r a t e these bodies In th in sec t ions . 
The thread l ike areas probably represent the cracks In the 
fungal t i s s u e , but I t i s a lso possible tha t they are the 
mlce l la r c a v i t i e s . Their nature can be more c lea r ly seen In 
the fungal bodies In pollehf^d sect ions I l l u s t r a t e d In Plate 
24, f i g s . 2 and 3 . Plate 24, f i g . 4 shows a colony of these 
fungal bodies . A ooaiparlson of these fungal t i s sues In th in 
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and polished sec t ions reveals tha t the p a r t s tha t were 
opaque In th in sect ions show the highest r e f l e c t i v i t y in 
polished sec t ions . The thread l i ke cav i t i e s t h a t appeared 
colour less in th in sect ions are seen here as dark bodies 
cf fflore or l e s s s imi la r shape and s lue , 
Somctlnses the fungal t i s sue appears as a b a l l shaped 
body which Ir. e i t h e r t o t a l l y opaque or may be dark brown. 
Frequently they show rounded empty c a v i t i e s . The most note-
worthy feature I s t h e i r carved o u t l i n e . The surrounding 
v l t r l n i t e s t r i p s are folded sugfj-estlng thereby tha t the 
fungal bodies are hard in na ture . These opaque bodies are 
of ffiost common occurrence In. the durs lns . In t h in sections 
they appear In Plate t2 , f i g . 4, Plate t3» fig* 2, Plate t4, 
f i g . 1, Plate 15» f i g . If and Plate 16, flg6» 1 and 2, In 
polished sect ion In Plate 22, f i g . 4 , they form the br ight 
ob jec ts In the general mass of duraln Indicat ing t h e i r high 
r e f l e c t i v i t y which approaches very near tha t of f u s i n l t e . 
These reas lns of wood-destroying fungi seem to have 
o r lg lns t sd in the peat stag® <5f coal and have been InstrvBuental 
in producing cherclcal changes and In meceretlng the coa l . 
Their a c t i v i t i e s were probably stopped with the bu r i a l of 
peat under layers of sediment. 
The fungal bodies seeai t o have been f i r s t recorded by 
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Jeffrey and Chrysler In 1905 In the Tertl&ry l l g n l t e e . In 
1925 St©oh iden t i f i ed So le ro t i t ee torandonl&nus in the 
Tert iary l l g n i t e e of Columbia, Hungary and. C-ermany. Seyler 
(1948) has oheerved two Bp«cle8 of Sc l e ro t i t e s {S»br&ndo~ 
-^t'^nus and S^cavatog^lobos^e) in the Tert iary metaTTsorphosed 
l ignite© of Sumatra. Some other fungal apores l ike t e l e u t o -
-eporea and ascosporea have been found in the l i g n i t e s of 
Ter t iary age. 
Re Bin Bodies 
Reeln bodies are found t o occur in an apnreciebl© ainount 
in these dureins . Resins are the secre t ion products of 
p l a n t s . They are a mixture of substances t h a t are insoluble 
in water and comprise of r e s in -ac ids , res in-a lcohols , r e s in -
e s t e r s , and very r e s i s t a n t ooaspounds cal led resenes. They 
are preserved in coals on account of t h e i r res i s tance to 
chefflloal a c t i v i t y and mio ro -o rgan l^ s . They do not play any 
useful pa r t in the economy of the p lan t s and are generally 
stored within the res in ducts and In the c e l l s of the eteiB, 
bark, end the leaves of p l a n t s . 
In th in eeotions the yellowish brown res in bodies apcear 
round or oval in shape and are sca t te red in the durain bands. 
A typ ica l res in body i s i l l u s t r a t e d in the lower cent ra l 
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por t ion of Plate 17, f i g . 3 . I t contelne inclusions of a 
fine granular ir^atter and several gas c a v i t i e s . In other 
Instances the res in bodies seeas to be wore or ICPS hoito-
geneous In apr^earanc®. These are observed in larpe numbers 
m Plate 12, f i g s , t end 2, Plate 15, f i g . 2, Plate 16, f i g s . 
1 end 2 and Plate 18, f i g . 1. 
^n polished auct ions, the res in bodies appear more or 
l e s s of the BB-VM br ightness as v l t r ln l t© end are generally 
hoaogeneouB. A group of r e s in bodies le shown In the l e f t -
-hand side In Plate 22, f i g . t . I t apcears that the wood 
t i s sue suffered a high degree of decomposition and lo s t much 
of i t s o r ig ina l substance while the res ine were concentrated. 
In t h e i r nature these res in bodies reseT.ble closely the 
resinous substRnces tha t appear as c e l l filllniRB in the bark 
v i t r a l n s In Plate 3, f lge . 1 and 2 . 
Mic r in i t e : 
Mlorlnlte occure e i t h e r In f ine granular ot>aque p a r t i c l e s 
o r in s t r uc tu r e l e s s opaque ooaipact mass. I t s presence in 
coal was observed by Hlckllng (1917) and Thlessen (1920) aaong 
o thers and was termed as "mlcronlte" by Stopes (1935) and 
"granular opaque matter" by Thlessen and Eprunk (1935). In 
the Heerlen congress "ailcironlte" was replaced by "jElcrlnlte" 
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and has Elnce been adDpted ae & coal coB^ponent. As regarda 
I t s o r i g in , Thlessen and Eprunls (t955, 1937) are of th« 
opinion tha t oer te ln pa r t s of the p lan t s wer® utacerated 
and coal l f led so highly tha t the »lc©ll®8 of which p lan ts 
ar® cosBposed were separated and now appeared as dark 
granular p a r t l e l e e . Marshall (1942) considered I t to have 
been derived from finely divided carbonised t leeuee and 
debr i s . 
The i r r e g u l a r shape of these objc^cte sucgeste that they 
have probably resul ted from the d i s in teg ra t ion of carbonized 
plant ma te r i a l , Plate 14, f i g s . 1 and 2 show these objf^cts 
In th in BQctlonB. The b r igh t p a r t i c l e s In Plate 22, f i g s . 
3 and 4 show mlcr ln l te In pollehsd surfaoee. They have been 
found to occur closely with fuelnlt© and funsral bodies and 
I t Is possible tha t mlcr ln l te Is a d i s in teg ra t ion product of 
the fue ln l te and fungal bodies . I t i s a l so possible that a 
considerable proportion of t h i s luster lal was derived from 
the decomposition of secondary walls of t raehe lds by the 
agency of uilcro-organlKss. •Passive mlcr ln l t e does not form 
a conspicuous cons t i tuent In these dura lns . 
Cuticles 
Cuticles fors another recognizable cons t i tuent of these 
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duralnfi. They repreesnt the chlt inoue layer thnt fonrfi the 
oxposed fiurfoce of leaveB, p e t i o l e s , stetris, find twlps of 
the p l a n t s . In th in section© of coal they 8re rocofJinlziible 
as b r igh t yellow s t r i p s of conslderebl© len«;;th and RVB 
r e l a t i v e l y narrow. Their on<? ^6qe I s usually smooth while 
the other I s s e r r a t e . They do not exh ib i t any c e l l u l a r 
s t ruc tu re , the ariparent c e l l s t ruc ture being due to the 
r idges which were once underlying the epidermal t i s sue of 
the p l a n t s . The cu t l c l ee also occur as fragments and can be 
eas i ly confused with the f r a ^ e n t a r y matter of the spore 
exlnea. Plate 20, f i g . 3 l l l u a t r a t e e the cu t lou lar l scd wall 
of a sporangia. 
Mineral Ket ter 
The inherent sulneral matter , which forras the e s sen t i a l 
cons t i tuent of p l a n t s , i s not observable in coal under the 
aicroscope, but i t i s only the extraneous mineral T.stter 
which Is general ly seen as sinall colourless grains of 
rounded or angular shape. The chief d is t inguishable mineral 
cons t i tuen ts pr#»aent In the duralns are quar tz , fe lsnar , clay, 
p y r l t e , and Iron ooTipounds. The s^al l colour less spaces that 
are v i s ib l e In i^latee 13, t4 end 15 do not reoresent the 
mineral grains but they a r e , as a matter of fac t , the 
c a v i t i e s tha t were once oodroled by them. During grinding 
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operat ions the hard mineral p a r t i c l e s were rt»oved froni the 
comparatively soft groundmaes In which they were embedded 
and the epaces o r ig ina l ly occupied by them eppear now as 
empty ho les . 
I t appears that dunlin or the du l l bands usually 
contr ibute la rge ly towards the high ash content of the coal 
seam. Vltra ln bands are more or l e s s devoid of mineral 
g ra ins while In fusaln the mlnei^l matter I s present only 
ocoaelonally and i s seen as f i l l i n g the c e l l c a v i t i e s . Out 
to the email alite of the Individual g ra ins , I t I s often 
d i f f i c u l t to Identify these In fusaln patches . 
I t was ascer ta ined by Lesslng (1920) tha t duraln 
contained the highest percentage of ash while In the v l t r a l n 
and c l a r a l n I t was very low. Fusaln showed conrlderable 
discrepancies between d i f ferent seiBpleB. 
( I I ) Flne-ia:ralned Duraln; 
The chief cons t i tuen ts of t h i s va r ie ty are fue ln l t e , 
!n lc r ln l te , v l t r l n l t e and tnlcrospores. Pla te 25» f i g s . 1 and 
2 show these cons t i tuen t s In th in sec t ions while Plate 25, 
f i g s . 3 and 4 shows them In polished sec t ions . 
Fuslnl te occurs In frag-nents or In bands. The r igh t 
cen t ra l port ion of f i g . 1 I l l u s t r a t e s the fragasents of fusaln 
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vhlch do not show any structure while the central portion 
of fig. 2 shows a band exhibiting cellular structure, 
aenerally the cellular structure of fuslnite Is not well 
preserved. 
Klcrlnlte Is seen Irregularly distributed and In sitall 
dark bodies of angular shape. In the durelns which have an 
abundance of fusaln, silcrlnlte can be differentleted only 
under a high power objective. Fig. 4 shows these angular 
pieces of mlcrlnlte in polished surfaces. Their high 
reflectivity approaching very near that of fuslnlt© Is quite 
apparent. 
Vitrlnlte usually occurs In Irregularly shaped structure-
less fragiaents of ruby red colour In thin sections and have 
low reflectivity In polished surfaces. The left central 
portion of fig. 2 shows a fragment of vitrlnlte In thin 
sections while In the upper portion of fig. 3 a fragment Is 
seen In polished sections. It Is rarely observed occurring 
In strips and one such rare Inetence Is shown In the upper 
portion of fig. 1. 
Microspores can be Identified as thin yellow strings in 
thin sections and are shown In the upper part in figs. 1 
and 2. In polished surfaces they appear as dark strings as 
shown In figs. 3 and 4. 
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'Mineral m a t t e r occur s In subord lne te amounts and I s 
g e n e r a l l y seen In Btnall a n g u l a r p l e c a e , Quartz I s the 
ffllneral of most ooiuJBon o c c u r r e n c e . 
A study of du ra ln of the Ta lcher c o a l s r e v e a l s t h a t 
the r€ I s a rsarked v a r i a t i o n In t h e i r cosspoeltlon and n a t u r e . 
Bie f i b r o u s d u r a l n shows predominance of s t r i p s of v l t r l n l t © 
while the opaque c o n e t l t u e n t s fus ln l t© and n l c r l n l t e a re in 
subord ina te amounts. The fungal bodi*»8 occur In abundance In 
t h i s v a r i e t y , and so do the micro- and mega- spore ex lnes 
and mic rosporang ia . The f i n e - g r a i n e d d u r a l n , on the o t h e r 
nand, shows the predominance of the opaque c o n s t i t u e n t s 
f u s l n l t e and a l c r l n l t e , v l t r l n l t e be ing in subord ina te amounts 
and o c c u r r i n g in f ragments . 
The Tiajor p o r t i o n of the dura ln of Ta leher c o a l s i s 
foraed of the f i b r o u s type of d u m i n . 
MINSRAL MAITSR liJ SHALY COAL, 
Assoc ia t ed with the coe le a re always c e r t a i n p o r t i o n s 
which a re shaly in c h a r a c t e r and have a high percentage of 
a s h . The c o n t e n t s of the shaly bands a r e desc r ibed below. 
The g r e a t e r p a r t of t h e ash f o r e l n g m a t e r i a l of coa l was 
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probably brourfit In by a i r or water a t the time peat was 
deposltpd. Watcre percola t ing in to the coal a t any time 
a f t e r i t s deposi t ion could have a lso car r ied tElneral icatter 
In solut ion and deposited I t in the eoal as beds, along the 
par t ings and the J o i n t s . 
Mott and Wheeler (1927) consider the presence of mineral 
matter in coal to be due mainly to three cauees: 
(1) i n f i l t r a t i o n , into the foxroed coal bed, of water containing 
s a l t s , which on evaporation ere deposited in silnute 
f i s sures In coal . 
(2) mixing up of the d e t r l t a l niaterlal with the coal-forcing 
p lan t ma te r i a l , and 
(3) the miners I cons t i tuents of the p lan t s themselves. 
Etutsser and Noe (19^2) consider that the following 
fac to r s may account for the d i s t r i bu t i on of the mineral matter : 
(1) the condi t ions ex i s t ing during the accuiEulatlon of coal , 
(2) the condit ions to which the cosl was subjected befor<^ > the 
b u r i a l , and 
(3) the type, d i s t r i b u t i o n and s t a t e of decomposition of the 
vegetable m a t e r i a l . 
Several aiethods have \3eea adopted for the study of 
•nineral a a t t e r In coa l . I t has been studied in th in sect ions , 
by immersion and by alcr^chetalcal , chetilcal and X-ray methods. 
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Th© author exarlned the mineral cons t i tuen ts In th in sect ions. 
In ordinary l i gh t the aBlnersl mat ter appears as stnall 
co lour less gra ins In the t rans lucent or opaqut groundsnaBS 
of the coalB. 'Alien they occur In the t rans lucent groun<3ma88, 
they are general ly of very email dimensions and hence t h e i r 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n I s poeslble only with a high power l e n s . 
''Moreover, the norsal Interference colours of the minerals can 
not be observed as a coal sect ion Is considerably thinner 
than a rock sec t ion . 
In the high ash bands In the coal eeai'S the mineral 
gra ins are of g rea t e r s ize between .02 mm, and nearly .1 ros!. 
The chief recognizable tslneral cons t i tuen ts In the order of 
abundance are quar tz , b l o t l t e , plagloclaee f e l spa r s , 
orthoclasiB, mlcrocllne and museovlte. Chlor l te -pennln l te , 
jROlslte, c o r d i e r l t e , p y r l t e , garnet and Iron coTpounds have 
also been noticed In ercall q u a n t i t i e s . Clay forms the icost 
comaaoh Impurity In these coa l s . Most of the mineral cons t i -
tuen t s are generally seen to be arranged along the bedding 
planes revealing thereby t h e i r sedlisentary na ture , Plate 26, 
f lga . 1 and 2 show soae of the tcSnerel cone t l t aen ts In these 
shaly bands. A b l o t l t e flake can be eas i ly spotted In the 
r ight cen t ra l por t ion :>f f i g . 1, while the co lour less bodies 
of I r r egu la r shape are those of quar tz . Altered plagloclaee 
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felspar which can be asBigned to th® ollgoclaBe range on 
the basis of th© extinction engle which varlee frons 2^ to 
8®, are shown In the left central part of Plate 26, fig. 1 
and In the central upper part of Plate 26, fig. 2. Quarts 
generally shows undulatory extinction and this phenomenon 
Is considered by Johannsen (1932, p.132) as "a «ech©nlcal 
after effect of orogradhlc movement." 
S U M M A R Y A n 0 C 0 N" C L U S I C N S . 
1. A study of the pe t ro log lca l cons t i tuen t s of Telcher 
coals was undertaken for the reason tha t no previous 
knowledge ©xlete regarding the mlcroscoplo composition of 
coalB of Talcher coa l f i e ld . 
2 . The area of t h l e coa l f ie ld le about 1,400 eq. tfilles 
and three coal r-e&ms of 9 f ee t , 6 f f s t and 12 feet thickness 
naaed as Top, '•''Iddle and Bottcra seams respect ively are known 
to occur in the coa l f i e ld . 
3 . There are three c o l l i e r i e s in t h i s coa l f i e ld . These 
are named ae V l l l l e r s , M'.Sm.Railway and B.r.hallway c o l l i e r i e s . 
In the V l l l l e r s co l l i e ry there ere three seaxs ca l led the 
Top, Middle and Bottom seams of 9 fee t , 6 feet and 13 feet 
thickness respec t ive ly ; while In the o ther two c o l l i e r i e s 
there are only two eeajiiB ca l led the Top and Bottoa seaajs. 
The Top and Bottom seants in the '^,^M,E, co l l i e ry are 12 feet 
and 18 feet thick respec t ive ly . In the B.X.K, co l l i e ry the 
Top and BottosH seaiis are 8 feet and 13 | feet thick 
respec t ive ly . 
The Y l l l l e r s co l l i e ry l i e s about 2^ rolles west-south-
west of Talcher town while the M.Em.R. and S.N.P. c o l l i e r i e s 
are s i tua ted about one mile north-west and nor th-east of 
V l l l l e r s co l l i e ry respec t ive ly . 
- I l l -
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4. About 180 p i l l a r samplee of coal were col lected 
from the e«aT!8 In a l l the c o l l i e r i e s and about 200 th in 
sect ions and 50 polished sect ions of coals were prepared 
and s tudied. 
5. An area lying between the l a t i t u d e (21 0 ' , 21*^  5 2 | ' ) 
and longitude {35^ 1 1 ' , 35° 1 9 | ' ) was mapped. The chief 
rooks Included in the area usapped are the Archaean gneieeee, 
Talchl rs and the DajBudas and the La t e r i t e s are the a l t e r a t i o n 
products of the Demudas. The contact between the Archaesns 
and Talchlrs and the DamudaB and the Talchlrs I s a faulted 
one. 
Sahadeva foraat lons ai»e known to occur In the 
western area© of the bas in , which i s not Included In the tnap 
reproduced h e r e . 
6. The contact shown by the previous workers a t places 
one a l l e west of Orasinga, Kualo and Kalda, actiffilly 
represents the boundary between the Talchl rs on the east and 
the Demudas on the wpst. The metsffiorphlcs are found to 
cease to occur a f t e r Oelel Katnl and ^arjang. iCxposures of 
the Telchlrs have been observed near P l t u r l , Srahmanberla and 
a i l along the ahordhan Jhor upto Parjang. The t r i angu l a r 
area betwec^n Orasinga, Parjang and Kualo mapped as iceta-
aiorphlcs by e a r l i e r workers In ^85S Is found to Include the 
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Talchlr rocks. 
7 . The general sequence of rocks l e suggestive of the 
fact tha t the deposit ion of Bedlnaents took piece continuously 
In water. The mater ia l seeme to have been t ransported and 
decoslted into a r i v e r va l l ey . 
3 . The coal seera In t h i s coa l f i e ld ©how a west-north-
westward Increase In th ickness . I t I s ijrobeble tha t these 
seams were a t one time extending Into the lb r lvpr end Hlnglr 
coa l f i e lds which are 100 miles end 110 miles north-west of 
Talcher coal f ie ld respec t ive ly . This fact may eugs/est tha t 
the deposit ion took place In one o r ig ina l basin, the Mahanadl 
bas in , and tha t the source of supply was probably frojc 
west-north-west, ceuelng a g rea te r accumulation of vegetable 
matter In t h a t d i r ec t i on . 
9 . The Talcher coals show var ia t ion In the nsolsture 
contents from 3»^ to 5.4 per c en t . . In the v o l a t i l e s e t t e r 
from 33.A to 5^.3 per c en t . , and In the ash from 4.3 to 42.7 
per cent . The ash percentage of the Bottom Beaa coal I s 
higher In V l l l l e r s o i l l l e r y than tha t In the M.Sm.R. and 
B.N.R. c o l l i e r i e s . 
10. The SottOHE eeatr shows an Increase In the rank from 
the Vllll«=rs co l l i e ry to those of the '''.Sm.R. and B.N.R, 
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c o l l l e r l e e . The g rea te r thickness of overburden In the 
M.Sm.R. and B.N.R. co l l l e r l©i may be responsible for t h i s 
change In rank, 
11. On account of t h e i r low aeh and sulphur contents , 
the Talcher coals can be u t i l i z e d In ffletallurglcel purpoeee 
a l so provided t h a t they or© blended wlto S'^ ^^ coking coa ls . 
12. The tsaln work r e l a t e s to the microscopic cons t i tu t ion 
of these coals about which no subs t sn t l a l s tudies have been 
made previously . 
13. In th in sec t ions , v l t r a l n Is e i t h e r s t ruc tu re l e s s or 
shows d i s t i n c t s t ruc ture of wood and bark t i s s u e s . The bark 
t i s s u e s show thln-walled c e l l s which are f i l l e d with resinous 
substances and thlck-walled c e l l s which have usually empty 
lumens and show sometimes two or three bands In the c e l l wall. 
" Is lands" of thick-welled t i s sue have also been observed In 
the thln-walled t i s s u e . The stone c e l l s have also been 
noticed In f e l r amounts. The wood t l e sues show t rachelds 
with preserved p i t s and b l e e r l a t e tcedullary r^ys . The 
gyanosperaous f lora seems to be largely responsible for t h e i r 
o r i g i n . 
14. The s t ruc tu r e l e s s vltireln appears hotBOgeneous and 
does not show Inclusions of foreign ma te r i a l . I t was In a l l 
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probability formed In a colloidal state. 
15. In polished sections, vltraln does not reveal its 
structure clearly. This Is du© to the fact that the contrast 
between the cell wall and cell contents la not brought out 
clearly ae both show about the same degree of reflectivity. 
16. Fuealn shows opaque cell wall® of secondary wood 
tlseues. The cell cavity 1© generally empty but eosetimes 
may be filled with some mineral matter like kaolinlte and 
Blderlte. Goae of the fuslnlr.ed tissues show scslarlfonn 
thickenings x^ reeerved In a clear manner. The structures In 
fusaln sr© best seen In polished sections as fuelnlte apneare 
the brightest component of coal In reflected light. 
17. Vltrl-fusaln shows the intermediate mode of preserva-
tion of the vltrlnized tissue In which the cell walls have 
fractured and show bogen structure. Transition etaises from 
vltraln on one side Into fusaln on the other have also been 
noticed. A clear change in the structure of cells Is noticed 
from one stage to the other. 
18. Duraln occurs In two types. The fibrous duraln 
comprises of vltrinlte, fuslnlte, spore exlnee, fungal 
bodies, reelns, tRlerlnlte, cuticles and mineral matter. 
Vltrlnlte Is structureless and occurs In strips. Fuslnlte 
La 
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occurs In l e n t l c l e s , bands, bal l-shaped bodies and In 
fragments. Spor© exlnee of aalcroBpores, and ruegaBpor®! 
hsve been f^und to occur In lax^© nuisbers. ^'lc^osporangil 
form a coneplcuoue const i tuent In these dura lns . A young 
sporangliffii which shows the t rans foras t lon of "daughter c e l l s " 
in to spore bearing c e l l s has a lso been not iced. This I s 
probably for the f i r s t tlaae that such a s t ruc tu re has been 
obeerved In Indian coa l s . 
19. Fungsl bodies occur chiefly in thre© forms. The 
f i r s t form resembles sole rot l a . The other two fonrts are 
opaque, rounded bodies which contain several thread l ike 
or filamentous eiBDty c a v i t i e s . These have produced a wide 
spread decay of the woody jca te r la l . 
20. Resins show Inclusions of fine granular matter fsnd 
several gas cav i t i e s or they tnay be fortced of a hotrogeneous 
mate r i a l , v i c r l n l t e occurs in granular opaque p a r t i c l e s or 
In S'nall fragments. 
The chief a ine ra l cons t i tuents of these duralns 
are quar tz , f e l spar , clay and p y r i t e . 
21 . The f ine-grained duraln i s r ich in opaque cons t i -
t u e n t s , fuBlnite and in lc r in l te , while v l t r i n l t e and 
microspores are present in subordlnete arnounts. V l t r l n i t e 
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l8 observed to occur In siBall fragments. 
22. There are cer ta in shaly horlsona In the coal seaiiB 
which ar© r ich In mineral eonst l tuente l ike qiiartE, b l o t l t e , 
plagloclase fe l spars of ol lgoclase range, or thoclaae , 
mlcrocl lne, muscovlte, ch lo r l t e -penn ln i t e , e o l s l t e , 
c o r d l e r l t e , garne t , pyr l t e and Iron compounds. 
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E X P L A N A T I 0 H- 0 F - P L ii T E 
PLATE 1 
Fig. 1. A typical block of coal fro® the Talcher 
coalfield exhibiting thin bands of vltr«ln ecattemd In 
a dull duralny material. 
Botton Beats, Villlere colliery. (Mat. else). 
Fig. 2. A block of coal showing that the vltraln bands 
occur here In greater abundance than In the typical epeeliEen 
ehown In fig. 1. 
BottosB aeam, B.N.R. oolllei^, (Nat. Blase). 
PLATE 2 
Fig;. 1. Horizontal surface of a specimen of coal ehow-
Ing charred strlDS of fuaaln along the bedding plane. 
Bottom eea-B, J'^ .Sa.R. colliery. (Net. size). 
Fig. 2. A band of vltreln seen In the horizontal sur-
face. It BhowB the manner In which vltraln breaks Into 
rectangular blocks along the direction of cleats. 
Middle seaf!!, Vllllers colliery. (Nat. else). 
PLATS 3 
(Fig. 5 Is In polished surface under o i l Immerelonj a l l 
other figures are In thin sections) 
Vltraln t Bark t issue 
Fig. 1. Transverse section of a bark tissue showing 
xnadlal f i l es of thln-walled elongated oel ls f l l led with 
x^slnous substances which are seen to contain Inclusions of 
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a fine granular matter and sev«r«l gas cavltlfs. 
Top aeasj, K.as.R. colliery. {x480). 
Pig. 2 . Transverse sec t ion of a bark t i s sue showing 
s imi lar fea tures as t h a t In f i g . I . 
Top soaas, y . f « . P.. co l l i e ry ' (x480), 
Fig. 3 . Transverse sect ion of a thlck-walled bark t i s s u e 
showing banded c e l l wa l l s . The c e l l s are arranged In rad ia l 
f i l e s and show dark brown middle laasella. The c e l l cavity I s 
seen In the form of small I r r egu la r dark spo ts . 
Bottom seam, M.SDB.R. c o l l i e r y . (xtfO). 
Pig. 4. A small area of the tissue In fig. 3 enlarged to 
show the details of structure. Each cell wall shows at least 
three bands, the central band being of a pale yellow colour. 
(x330). 
Fig. 5. Transverse section of a bark tissue. The 
structure Is not seen here as clearly as that In a thin 
section because the reflectivity of the cell contents which 
are probably formed of a resinous material approaches very 
near that of the cell wall. 
SottoBJ seam, Vllllers colliery. (x220). 
PLATE 4 
(All f igures are In t h in sec t ions) 
Vl t ra ln t Bark t i s sue 
Fig. 1. Transverse sect ion of a bark t i s s u e showing 
ends" of thlck-wall^d t i s sue In a roass of thln-wslled c e l l s , 
hlck-walled c e l l s are of elongated shape and have Ind l s -
ffilddle laaeella. Their liosens are eispty as a r u l e . The 
a i led c e l l s are f i l l e d with a pale yellow coaly material jem to have undergone varying s t a t e s of coaipresslon. 
Top seam, V l l l l e r s co l l i e ry . <x150). 
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Fig . 2 . Transverse sect ion of a t l seue of thlck-walled 
stone c e l l s showing eever^.! cenale In the c e l l wal l . The 
ni»ber of canals seeais to vary froai fourteen to t h i r t y In 
each c e l l . The canals In a c e l l do not show any connection 
with thoRe of the adjoining c e l l . The middle lamella appears 
as a dark bx*awn contlnxjous l i n e . The c e l l cav l t lps are very 
small In e l s e . 
Top seaa, M.SSD.R. c o l l i e r y . (x400). 
Fig . 3. Transverse sect ion of stone c e l l s showing more 
or l e s s s imi lar fea tures as tha t In f i g . 2 . The c e l l c av i t i e s 
are l a rge r In sljse In t h i s t i s s u e . 
Top seam, '^.STB.R. c o l l i e r y . (x410). 
Fig. 4 . Transverse sect ion of a moderately thlck-walled 
c e l l u l a r t i s s u e showing elongated stone c e l l s . These aprear 
to be In an ear ly stai^e of developasent as only one canal can 
be traced In each c e l l wa l l . The middle lamella I s Ind i s t inc t 
and the c e l l cavi ty I s f i l l e d with soose dark w s t e r l a l . 
Top seam, f-^ .Sgs.R. c o l l i e r y . (x480). 
PLATE 5 
(All figures are In thin sections) 
yitraln t Wood.? tissue 
Fig. 1. Tangential sect ion of a woody t i s sue showing 
f ibrous bands of t rachelds and short rows of l i g h t e r coloured 
oval b l s e r l e t e medullary ray c e l l s In between them. The p i t s 
are seen In rows In the walls of wood f i b r e s . The long narrow 
e«pty spaces running through the t r ache lds represent the 
c a v i t i e s . 
Top seam, ^».S».R, c o l l i e r y . (x85). 
Fig . 2. A small area of the t i s sue In f i g . 1 enlarged to 
show the d e t a i l s of s t r u c t u r e . In the left-hand side are seen 
b l s e r l a t e medullary rays , each about s ix c e l l s In height? In 
the r igh t cen t ra l por t ion a row of p i t s i s observed In-between 
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the t rBchelde. (x480), 
Ftg. 3 . Tangential sect ion of a woody t i s sue showing 
more or l e s s s imi la r fea tures as t ha t In f i g . 1 . 
Bottoai seal!, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x 35). 
Pig. 4 . A Bnall area of the t i s sue In f i g . 3 enlarged to 
show the de t a l l e of s t r u c t u r e , the l e f t upper por t ion (Shows 
a b l ee r l a t e medull&i*? ray while the lower cen t ra l port ion shows 
a row of p i t s . (x480). 
S t ruc ture less Vl t ra ln 
Fig. 5. The centnal port ion shows a band of s t ruc tu re l e s s 
var ie ty which appears to be formed of a hoaogeneous ma te r i a l . 
Top seam, M.GBB.R. c o l l i e r y . (x200). 
PLAT2 6 
(All f igures are In th in sect ions) 
VJltyaln.,: .Woody t i s sue 
E'lg. 1. Transverse sect ion of s e r i a l l y arranged secondary 
wood f ib res of v l t r a l n . The thlck-walled c e l l s appear to be 
In tac t In the lef t-hand side but In the right-hand side they 
are compressed and broken due to pressure . The iclddle laaiella 
are seen as th in dark brown l i ne s while the c e l l c a v i t i e s are 
generally empty. 
BottoiB sea33» '^ '^ SiB.R, c o l l i e r y . (x480). 
Fusaln 
Fig. 2. Transverse sect ion of a moderately thlck-walled 
t i s s u e showing ser ia l ly -ar ranged carbonized secondary wood 
f ib res of fusaln. The opaque c e l l walls are rectangular to 
oval In shape. 
Bottoffi seass, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x150). 
Fig. 3 . Transverse sect ion of a moderately thlck-walled 
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fuelnlKecl woody t i s sue showing elmllsr , fea tures »8 th06« In 
f i g . 1 but exhib i t ing ©vld©nc«8 of coapr®»filon. 
Eottoffi et&f!, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x150), 
PLATE 7 
(All flgur«« are In th in sect ions) 
FuealQ 
Fig . 1. Trensv«r8« sect ion of s e r i a l l y arranged wood 
f ib res which do not appear to be as opaque as the tlBFues In 
Plate 6, f i g s . 2 and 3 although the nature and ehape of the 
oe l l e I s the same. I t I s possible that t h i s t i s s u e represents 
an Intermediate stag® of fus ln l fa t lon of the plant i s a t e r l a l . 
Bottom searo, V l l l l e r e c o l l i e r y . (x 85) . 
Fig . 2, Transverse sect ion of thlck-walled c e l l s of 
carbonized secondary wood showing sca la r l fo r s thickenings that 
are extending In the c e l l cavity or lying detached In I t s centre. 
Bottoffi eeasB, V l l l l e r e c o l l i e r y . (x 85), 
Fig . 3 . Small, c i r c u l a r and closely placed c e l l s of fussln 
are seen in assoc ia t ion with duraln on the lef t-hand s ide . 
Bottom sea®, B.ri.R. c o l l i e r y . (x 85). 
Fig. 4 . Fusaln showing sl inllar features as In f i g . 3 . The 
t i s sue hpre appears l e s s carbonized. 
Top seax, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x 85), 
PLATE 8 
(All f igures are in polished surfaces under 
o i l Irainerslon) 
Fusaln 
Pig. 1. Longitudinal sect ion of a fuelnlzed woody t i s sue 
- t3t -
showing tha t the t rachelde appear br ight owing to t h e i r high 
r « f l » o t l v l t y . In the upper per t of t h i s figure the fltoea are 
seen to beer ectlerlforB! thlckenlngR In the form of th in 
p a r a l l e l e t r l p e e . 
Top Beam, M.aij.R. c o l l i e r y . (x300). 
FI5. 2 . Longltudlhal section of fui lnlzed wood showing 
that the f ib res are fractured here end t h e r e . A cha rac t e r i s -
t i c feature l i e s in the fact tha t the f ib res are thlokaned a t 
the corners . The l e f t lower portlonof the f igure shows a row 
of p l t e In the th in walls of the f i b r e s . 
Bottom B©aB» B.N.R, c o l l i e r y . (xJOO). 
PLATE 9 
(All f igures are in polished surfaces under 
o i l Iwffierslon) 
Fuealn 
Pig. 1. Traneveree sect ion of thlck-welled cell© of a 
carbonized secondary woody t i s sue showing c e l l s tha t are 
arranged s e r i a l l y In two or three rows. Surrounding these i s 
a thlnner-wRlled t i s sue of lower r e f l e c t i v i t y . The greyish 
bands near the upper and lower edaes are forced of v l t r l n l t e . 
3otto!c seaa, Y l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . {x300). 
Fig. 2 . Irensvprse section of thlck-w&Hed c e l l s of a 
secondary woody t i s sue showing se r la l ly -a r renfed c e l l s which 
are generally I n t e c t . In the upper right-hand s ide , however, 
the c e l l s are d i s t o r t e d . I t i s evident tha t fur ther oompre-
-aelon would r e s u l t In T>ix)duolng bogen s t r u c t u r e . 
Bottom Beam, VI11lere c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
Pig. 3» Transverse section of thlck-walled c e l l s of a 
fualnleed woody t i s sue showing bogen s t r u c t u r e . 
Top seam, M.^ .R . c o l l i e r y . (x2?0). 
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PLATS 10 
(All f lguree are In polished eurfacee under o i l lsc»©relon). 
Pig. 1 . Transvere© sect ion of a thlck-walled sseondary 
woody tlB8ue showing scalarlforro th ickenings . 
Middle seas;, Vl l l i e ra c o l l i e r y . (x 220). 
Fig. 2 . Transverse section of a woody t l s s u t showing 
ffior® or l e s s s imi la r features ae tha t In f i g . 2 
Middle aearn, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
FlR. 3. Tana-entlal section of wood In fuaaln showing 
b r igh t pfiral lel bands of t rachelda and oval , b i s e r l a t e and 
pa r t ly crushed -cedullaity ray c e l l s . A row of p i t s can b© 
seen In the l e f t lower por t ion . 
Top seam, K.Fm.R. c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
y i t r l - f u s a l n 
Fig. 4 . Trsnevers© section of secondary wood f ib res 
showing the t the c e l l walls In the r ight and l e f t port ions 
of the figure are i n t ac t but are broken In the cen t ra l por-
t ion due to the ef fec ts of co-EpresBlon. The reflectance of 
t h i s t i s sue appears Intensedlate between tha t of v l t r a l n and 
fus&ln. 
Bottoffi seam, V l l l i e r s c o l l i e r y . (x300). 
PLATii 11 
(All f igures are in th in sect ions) 
Vi t r l - fusa in 
Fig. 1. A bend of woody t i s sue showing folded c e l l 
wa l l s . The c e l l cavity appears to be f i l l e d with some pale 
ooal substance. 
Top seam, M.an.R. c o l l i e r y . (xlUO), 
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Fig. 2 . Aamall ar©a of the t i s sue in f i g . 1 tn l a rg td 
to show tha t the ce l l wal ls are folded due to coapreselon 
but not broken. This fact reveals tha t the c e l l walls are 
p l a s t i c in na ture . (x480). 
Pig. 3 . A woody t lasue showing tha t the c e l l walla 
are continuous and folded in the upper par t and contorted 
and closely packed in the lower p a r t . The c e l l cavity i s 
empty and le recognisable as a saa l l dot . This figure 
represents a t i s s u e which l a in a t r a n s i t i o n stage from 
v i t r a i n to fuss ln . A row of p i t s in the folded c e l l walls 
i s seen in the upper por t ion . 
Top ©earn, "^.S m.R. c o l l i e r y . (x480), 
Fig. 4. A woody t i s sue in whichthe c e l l walls a r t 
brok«n showing the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c bogen s t r u c t u r e . The c e l l 
walls are t r ens lucen t . In the left-hand side there appears 
to be an lacreae© in the colour density of the t i s sue which 
i s pirsbably due to the sect ion belna a l i t t l e th icker In 
t h i s p a r t . 
Top seam, y.c-at.R, co l l i e i ^ , (x480). 
Fig. 5 . The v l t r l n l z e d t i s sue shows s fur ther darken-
ing of colour; the ce l l walls are nearly opaque and exhibi t 
bogen s t ruc tu r e . The broken fragments of thp ce l l walls 
are arched, thf-ir edges being sharp and angular and appear 
to be teleec^ped Into each o ther , suggesting tha t they are 
b r i t t l e In na ture . 
lop seam, v.Sfl.R. co l l i e ry . (x480). 
PLATS 12 
(All f igures are In t h i s sect ions) 
Fibrous ^uraln 
Fig. 1. The chief cons t i tuen ts present are th in 
s t r i p s of t rans lucen t v l t r i n l t e , opaque l e n t l o l e s and frsR-
isents of f u s l n l t e , oval-shaped reeln bodies of hOTROgeneous 
appearance and small elongated s t r ings of microspores. A 
band of fus ln l tc can be readi ly spotted In the upcer portion. 
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Top seaiD, i^.Sffi.R. e o l l l e t ^ . (xlOO), 
F i g . 2, Cniraln ehowlngthe sase c o n e t l t u e n t e «B In f i g . 
1 but ther© I s a g r e a t e r abundance of v l t r l n l t e s t r i p s and of 
r e e l n b o d i e s . The r s s l n s a re seen p rese rved In the upper 
p o r t i o n . 
Bottom eeaa, S.K.R. c o l l i e r y . (xlOO). 
F ig . 3» Oureln In which the opaque c o n s t i t u e n t s 
f u e l n i t e and t n l c r l n l t e a re In g r e a t e r abundanc©. Fuslnlt® 
occu r s In broken f r a ^ e n t e whi le s l c r l n l t e can be eean a s 
o n a l l g r a n u l a r opaque p a r t i c l e s . 
Bottoai seam, B-.H.R. c o l l i e r y . (x 8 5 ) . 
F ig . 4 . The predominant c o n s t i t u e n t In t h l e dura ln I s 
v l t r i n l t c ) and rounded onaqua fungal b o d i e s . A funf2:6l body I s 
obGerved In the upper l e f t - h a n d s i d e . 
BottofE Beam, B.N.p. c o l l i e r y . (xlOO), 
PLATE 13 
(All f l g u r e a a re In t h i n s e c t i o n s ) 
'-'Ibrpus ^'ura^n 
F I 5 . 1 . In t h l e dura ln v l t r l n l t e occurs In c l o s e l y 
packed p a r a l l e l e t r l p s and l e t h i c k e r than u s u a l . The o t h e r 
ooT.mon c o n s t i t u e n t i s f u s l n l t e which occurs In sffisll l e n t l c l e s , 
The eajpty spaces t h a t a r e seen here and t h e r e were once occu-
-p l ed by minera l g r a i n s which were reajoved du r ing the p rocess 
of g r i n d i n g . 
Fnttom sea-T,, ' ' .S tcR. c o l l i e r y . (x150) . 
F i g . 2 . The c o n s t i t u e n t s a re s i m i l a r t o t h s t In P l a t e 
12, f i g . 3 but thr fungsl bo-lies e re In g r e a t e r abundance. In 
c o m e r on the upper r i g h t - h a n d s ide a group of fungal bodies 
I s seen prsBorvsd . 
•Iddl© s e a r , V l l l l e r © c o l l i e r y . (x 85) . 
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Fig. 3 . The cons t i tuen t s are e lmller to tha t In f i g . 2 
but v l t r l n l t e s t r i p s ara In g rea te r abundance. 
Bottom s«am, V i l l l e r s co l l i e ry (x 85) 
PL/rrK 14 
(All f igures are In th in sect ions) 
FlbrouB Duroln 
Fig . 1. The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ft 'ature of t h i s duraln I s 
the abundance of fungal bodies In d i f ferent f a m e . Two such 
bodies are seen In the uptJer rlsrht-hend end lower Ifft-hend 
Bottoii eaais, B.N.R. c o l l i e r y . {x150). 
Fig. 2 . Duralng showing the Baae coni^tltuente as In 
Plate 13» fig* 3* The c h e r a c t e r l e t l c feature le the presence 
of a big fus ln l te l e n t l c l « In the right-hand plde and b a l l -
shBped opaque body near the ed.o;© a t the lower left-hand s ide . 
The fus ln l te l e n t l c l e shows c e l l u l a r s t r u c t u r e . 
Top fean, %ST!.R. c o l l i e r y . (xt50) . 
PL/.TS 15 
(All fla-ures are in th in sect ions) 
Fibrous Purlin 
Fig. 1. The f s j o r port ion of th«= duraln Is composed of 
v l t r l n l t e e t r ipa which ere clORsly packed glvlns?. I t a coffipact 
appearance. The l e n t l c l e e of fuelnl te are embedded In the 
groundsasB. Soxe opaque fungal bodies are seen In a 0;roup In 
the comer on the lower left-hand s ide . They ere eltnllar to 
those described In Plate U , f i g . 1. 
Top Beam, y.Sm.F:, c o l l i e r y . (xt50). 
Fig. 2 . Duraln al iJ l lar to that deecrlbed In f i g . l . 
There la a l e n t l c l e of fus ln l te In the rl?T.ht-hand portion and 
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fi re Bin body of homogeneous appearance nce r the edge a t t he 
upper co rne r on the l e f t - h a n d s i d e . 
Bottorc seam, M.S^.R. c o l l i e r y , (x150) . 
PLATS 16 
(AH f i g u r e s a r# In t h i n s e c t i o n s ) 
F ibrous Dura in 
F i g . 1 . This dura ln shows two opaque funf s l bodies 
e l i i l l E r to those desc r ibed In P i s t e 14, f i g . 1 . The l e f t 
c e n t r a l p o r t i o n ehows two such funsral bod ies whll© s r e s i n 
body of homogeneous apr^earance l e seen In th*' r i g h t c e n t r a l 
p o r t i o n . 
Bottom ©earn, *''.ST!;.H. c o l l i e r y . (xlBO), 
F i g . 2 . The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e of t h i s dura ln l e 
the pr^'senc© of sn opaque fungal body nea r the edsre In lower 
c e n t r a l p o r t i o n . I t shows a carved o u t l i n e . /< rounded 
f u s l n l t e can be seen In the upper p o r t i o n on the l e f t - h a n d 
s ide and lua t below I t th«=re I s a woody t i s s u e . F'esln b o d i e s , 
;!)lcro8por€, wegaspores and f u e l n l t e a re o t h e r c h e r e c t e r l s t l c 
c o n e t l t u e n t e which can be r e a d i l y I d e n t i f i e d . 
Bottom Beams, '/.Em.!",, c o l l i e r y . (xlOO). 
F i g . 3» rh l6 dure In I B r i c h in v l t r l n l t e . Two broad 
B t r l p s of v l t r l n l t e a r e obeerved in the c e n t r a l p o r t i o n ; they 
do not r e v e a l any c e l l u l a r s t r u c t u r e . 
Top feeen, •y.Sm,^, c o l l i e r y . (xlOO). 
PLATE 17 
(All f i g u r e s a re In t h i n s e c t i o n s ) 
Fibrous Duraln 
F i g . 1 . A fun3;ffll body reeestbl lng s c l e r o t l a 1 B observed 
m the upper c e n t r a l p o r t i o n . I t ehowa a t h i c k o u t e r r i ng and 
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a snass of thln-walled c e l l s In the i n t e r i o r . The other 
cons t i tuen ts Include a band of fus ln l te In the lower por t ion , 
res in bodies In the upper and lower por t ions on the left-hand 
side and a s t r i p of s«ffll-fa8lnlte in the l e f t cen t ra l por t ion . 
Bottoaa seam, y..STS.B. c o l l i e r y . (x150). 
Pig. 2. This figure I l l u s t r a t e s three types of fungal 
t i s s u e s . In the lower por t ion on the right-hand aide there I s 
a ro\m6ed opaque fungal body with a carved o u t l i n e . In the 
lower cen t ra l port ion there Is an oval fungal body showing 
several etipty c a v i t i e s In the for« of threads or fi lasients in 
an opaque t i s s u e . The t h i r d type resembles s c l e r o t l a and i s 
seen In the upper cent ra l por t ion . I t shows a bend opaque outer 
ring and a mass of ouch decoiEposed t i s sue Ins ide . 
Bottom seajp, M.Sm.R. c o l l i e r y . (xlOO). 
Pig . 3» An oval res in body showing several Inclusions 
of a fine granular matter and innumerable gas cav i t i e s in seen 
In the lower cen t ra l por t ion . The opaque fungal bodies having 
one or two large roundipd c a v i t i e s are qui te comtion in t h i s 
durain. 
Bottom seaiK, M.Eai.R. c o l l i e r y . (x 90) . 
PLATE t8 
(All figures are In thin sections) 
Fibrous ijuraln 
Fig. I. The chief constituents in this durain ere the 
strips of vltrinite and resin bodies which are of varying shane 
and size and appear homogeneous. Only a few lentlcles of 
fuslnlte are pr«served. 
Bottom sea^ i), y.Saj.R. colliery. (xt50). 
Fig. 2. A characteristic feature of this durain is the 
presence of a band of fuslnlte in the right portion, a thick-
walled bark tissue in the central portion and a sporp exlne 
in the left lower portion. The general nature of durain 
reseiBblee that in Plete tA, fig, 1. 
Top seam, M.Sa.R. colliery. (xlOO). 
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Fig. 3. Thle flgur^i shows 8 dura In r ich In v l t r l n l t e 
and lying In contact with a band of fueain. The I t f t c t n t r a l 
port ion shows an opaqua fungal body which !« alrollar to that 
described In Plate 17, f i g . 2 . 
Bottom eeaffi, M.So.R. c o l l i e r y . (xlOO). 
PLATE 19 
(All f igures are in th in sect ions) 
yjcrosporangia in Fibrous Duraln 
Fig. 1. A spindle-shaped microsporangia in which the 
dark brown areas represent the spores in the yellow sporo-
geneus t isBue. The apex i s on the lef t -hand s ide , while the 
basal par t which i s crenulated and seems to ©how the place 
where the sporangiophore was probably at tached i s on the 
right-hand s ide . 
Bottoffl seam, V i l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x 90). 
Fig* 2. !^lcrosporsngla showing the sanae general 
characters as in f i g . 1. The apex i s pointed end the outer 
wall i s !i!uch eu t l cu la r l eed . 
Bottom see-E, V l l l i e r s c o l l i e r y . (x 90). 
Fig. 3« The apex of the sporangia I s bifurcated and 
pointed while the o ther end shows twoflne h a i r - l i k e processes 
which nay in a l l probabi l i ty represent the well© of the 
sporangiophore. The area adjoining the wall i s more proasinent-
- ly seen end t h i s Is probably due to the fact tha t the 
sporangia i s not & -nature one. 
Bottom seam, V l l l i e r s c o l l i e r y . (x 40) . 
Fig. 4. The apex of t h i s sporangia i s rounded while 
the place of i t s attachment see^ BS to be incurved. The general 
characters appear to be the setie as in f i g . 1 . 
Bottom seam, J^.Sm.R. c o l l i e r y . (x 90). 
Fig. 5» The upper pointed per t seeas to represent the 
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apex while the lower curved part probably shows the plsoe of 
attachment of ©porengla. The left portion of the well ehowR 
a crack which may represent th« Bllt of dehiecence. 
Bottom eeaa, M.Sa.R. colliery. (x 90). 
PLATS 20 
(All f igures are In th in eeotlons) 
Mlcrosporanp^ia In Fibrous Durajln 
Fig. 1, An enlargeraent of a eae l l area In Pl8t<? 19» 
f i g . 1 showing a sa l l bodies of dark brown colour represf'ntlng 
th« eporca In a yellow groundajaes of the 8poro?-f?nu8 t l e s u e . 
(x3t5) . 
Fig. 2. An enlargement of a (raall erea in Plate t9» 
f i g . 4 showing the d e t a l l e of s t ruc ture under an o i l lawerelon 
I t n e . The lower comer on the r ight-hand elde showe a c l ea r 
c e l l u l a r s t ruc ture of "daughter c e l l s " . When traced upwards 
and In a lef t -hand d i rec t ion the s t ruc ture becomec fa int but 
shows In a c lea r manner the development of smell, rounded to 
oval , brown coloured ©pores In the "mother c e l l s " . 
(x600). 
Fig. 3. An enlargeatnt of the centrel portion of the 
sporangia"'Shown In Plate t9» fig. 2. The dark objects are the 
spores floating se It were In a pale yellow liquid. The well 
showe clearly Its cutlcularlsed nature. 
(x300). 
Fig. 4. A small area of Plate 19, fig. 5 enlarged to 
show the !i»lcroBporee whlcb appear as oval bodies of brown 
colour In a yellow groundmess of the eporogenus tlesue. The 
spores are clearly packed and occur In large numbers. 
(x480). 
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(All f igures are In t h in Reotlone) 
Micro 8poranpi;la in Flbroue puraln 
Fig. 1. This flguns Show© par t of a micro sporangia 
slffillar to t ha t deicrlbed In Plat© 19, f i g . 3- I t s outer 
wall Is uneven and aplnoB©. A port ion of another sporangia 
In tha lower r ight-hand s ldt shows small brown coloured spores 
of elongated shape in e yellow groundmass. 
Bottoffi eea-c, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x 90). 
Fl'^. 2 . The wall of a sporangluai showing c e l l u l a r 
s t r u c t u r e . Th^ c e l l s are moderately thick-walled end arranged 
In three rows. The ce l l cavity I s sojnetlT.ee v i s ib le end 
contains a peLe coal substance. The i n t e r i o r of the sporanglue 
i s f i l l e d with e duralny noeterlal. 
Top Beam, y .J^ .R. c o l l i e r y . (xtOO). 
Fig. 3. The well of a sporenglmi which i s s imi lar to 
that described In f ig . 2 but I s cotrparatlvely th inner , 
conslstlnar of only two rowe of c e l l s . 
Top 8ea33, M.^ .R. c o l l i e r y . (xtOO). 
Spore exlnea In Fibrous Puraln 
Fig. 4. An elongated moderately thlck-walled tnegastjore 
exlne I s shown. I t s one edge Is bifurcated while the oth«»r 
edge has a thurtb l ike crenulated outgrowth. 
Bottom seau, "'.Siu.H. c o l l i e r y , (xl lO). 
Fig. 5« The megaepore exlne In the centre i s s i ck le -
shaped end f i l l e d with a pale coal substance. I t shows t u f t -
l ike outgrowths. The other two exlnee are elongated and show 
orn8'T?entatlon In'.the form of spines and tube rc les . 
Middle ae&w., V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x 90). 
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(All f igures ere In polished surffcces under o i l Immersion) 
Fibrous Duratn 
Fig. 1. Ouraln showing p a r a l l e l s t r i p s of v l t r l n l t e 
of varying width. The lef t-hand port ion ahows a group of oval 
r«Eln bodlee hotogenaoue In appaarance and of nearly the eame 
r e f l e c t i v i t y as the v l t r l n l t e s t r i p s . Tha other conet l tuente 
are dark s t r lngu of ailcroeporeB and b r l ^ t l e n t l c l e s of fus ln l te . 
SottotB seam, y.Sm.R. c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
Fig. 2 . Dureln showing closely pacited s t r i p s of 
v l t r l n l t e , l e n t l c l e s of fue in l t e , and oval res in bodies . 
Sottoffi seaTi, 3.N.R. c o l l i e r y . {x250). 
Fig. 3« XhlB dui^ln shows br ight p a r t i c l e s of mlcr ln l te 
and l e n t l c l e s of f u s l n l t e . The v l t r l n l t e s t r i p s are compara-
t ive ly th inner . 
Bottom seaa, S.i^.n. c o l l i e r y . (x?20). 
Fig. 4. The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c feature of t h i s duraln Is 
the presence of fungal bodies near the lower edge. They show 
a high degree of ref lectance approaching very near tha t of 
fuBlnl te . 
Bottoai seam, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (x?20). 
PLATS 23 
(All f igures are In polished iurfaces under o i l imtnerslon) 
Spore exInes In Fibix>ui^ Duraln 
Fig. 1. The cen t ra l port ion shows pa r t s of two mega-
spore exlnes. The orn&sentatlon 1B not c lear ly seen as the 
exlne appears dark. Fragments of fueinl te and v l t r l n l t e are 
the chief cons t i tuen ts tha t fora the groundisass. 
Middle seaai, V l l l l e r s Col l ie ry . (x220). 
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Fig. 2 . A ffiegaepore ®xine Is- seen In the Gentral 
por t ion . I t I s !Bo3erately thiok-wallcd end ehove a bifurcat ion 
a t the upper end. The duraln coajprlses uselnly of frsgiBents 
of v l t r l n i t e and fuelnl te end p a r t l c l t s of ffilcrlnlt©. 
Fiddle Bears, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . {x?20). 
Fig. 3- Duraln showing par t of a icegasTJor© exlna 
bifurcated a t one end. 
aottoa seam, V l l l l e r a c o l l l a r y . (x220). 
Ml,croBPorang:la In Fibrous Duraln 
? l g . 4. A micro sporangia IB shown In the cent ra l 
por t ion . I t has a dark. thlcki uneven and eplnoBe wall vhlla 
the Eporogenue t lseue has a higher r e f l e c t i v i t y end ehowe 
email l igh t coloured bodies which may reprasent tha eporea. 
BottotB aeata, Vl l l lerB c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
Fig. 5* A par t of ffilcroaporangla which appears so»e-
-what dark but Bhowln.^  I t s out Una ra ther c l e a r l y . 
Bottom eeaic, V l l l l e r s c o l l l a r y . (x2?0). 
PLATE 24 
(All f igures are In polished surfaces under o i l Imweralon) 
Fungal bodies In Fibrous Duraln 
Fig. 1. A fungal body lowing a canred out l ine and 
c l aa r c a l l u l a r atruoture la axhlbltad In the upt>er cen t ra l 
por t ion . 
Bottom sea'as, VllUcrE c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
Fig. 2. There la a rounded br ight fungal body which 
appeara prominent In a dark groundaaaa forsned -nalnly of 
v l t r l n l t t . The fungal t i s sue ahowa the presence of several 
fllamentouB empty c a v l t l e e . In t h in aeotlon these eav l t lea 
are obaerved In Pla te t7t f i g . 2. 
Bottom aeaa, B.H.R, c o l l i e r y . <x220). 
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Fig. 3. A fungal t i s sue s imi la r to tha t in f i g . 2. 
Some c a v i t i e s here appear longer In s i ze . 
Bottom s«&si, 3.H.R. o o l l l t r y . (x220). 
Fig. A. A group of fungal bodies elmllar to that 
described In f i g . 2 . Th« fungal bo«!Jy In the upper comer on 
the left-h&nd elde shows & b r igh t thlck:«ned outer wall and a 
mBBB of c e l l u l a r etruoture In the I n t e r i o r . I t eeeme. to 
r«©«mbl© s c l e r o t l a . 
Bottoffl seam, y.Sm.P. c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
? l 5 . 5 . /. fungal body resetnbllng s c l e r o t l a . I t has an 
ovGl shepe and a uniformly thick outer wall while the I n t a r l o r 
port ion shows a mass of thin-trai led c e l l s . 
Top seas, V . S E . R . c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
PLAT3; 25 
(Figs . 1 and 2 are In th in eect lonsj F igs . 3 and 4 are In 
polished surfaces under o i l Imnserelon) 
Fig. 1. Duraln showing tha predomlnanoa of opaque 
cons t i tuente fus ln l t a and m l c r l n l t e . The fus ln l t e oocure in 
the fora of fregapentB, while a l c r l n l t e la dispersed In fine 
p a r t i c l e s . The other cons t i tuents which occur in subordinate 
amounts ar© fr&s^enta of v l t r l n l t e and f la t tened ©Icroeporee. 
Top Beam, M.?4B.R. c o l l i e r y . (xtOO). 
Fig. 2 . Duraln s imilar to tha t described In f i g . 1 
but with a g rea te r amount of f u s l n l t e . The cen t ra l port ion 
shows a band of f i is lnl te exhibi t ing I t s c e l l u l a r s t ruc tu re . 
Top sea®, V l l l l e r s c o l l i e r y . (xtOO). 
Fig. 3 . In t h l e duraln, fus ln l te occurs as sajall 
b r igh t l e n t l c l e s while alcrospores are seen as dark objects 
along the bedding planes . Several fragments of v l t r l n l t e are 
observed In the upper por t ion . 
Top seaas, M.aBa.R. c o l l i e r y . (x220). 
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Fig. 4 . This dursln shows severe! br l«ht granular and 
fragmental p&rt lc les of 3) lcr lnl t« . Bi ts of ftinsjal bodl ts are 
c lear ly v i s ib le In the upper port ion on the right-hand side 
and ajaeees of fu8lnlt« a r t sca t te red hera and the re . V l t r ln l t c 
occurs In subordinate amount. 
Top 8«aB, V l l l l e r e c o l l i e r y . Cx?20). 
PLATE 26 
(All f igures er« in th in sect ions) 
y i n t r a l a a t t e r in sh&ly coal 
FI5. 1. the colour less objects of I r regu la r shape ere 
thoee of quartz while fe lspar showing cleavage can be eeen In 
the l e f t cent ra l p a r t . Several flaKes of b i o t l t e generally 
appearing dark brown are a l i o preserved. A cha rac t e r i s t i c 
flake of b l o t l t e l e observed in the r ight cen t ra l por t ion . 
The watrlx l e of carbonaceous jsat ter . 
Top Beanc,, ••''.Sa.H. c o l l i e r y , (x150). 
? l g . 2. The conet l tuente are e lmllar to thoee deecrlbed 
In f i g . 1. the tr.ln-ral frage«?nt0 are I r r egu l s r ly placed and 
b l o t l t e flekee occar In l e s s e r amount. 
Top seaTj V l l l l e r s c o l l i e i ^ . (xlJO), 
